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WHKIT 18 'JTHSE TUSK TO DIK »

1 saktt! the gi»li and happy child.
Whose hao-it were filed »it !i flower*,

Whoa* sil*«ry.l-wgh rang free snd wild
g the *ine-wreatne£ bowers ;

~Jb«>r twin* path,anil cried,
"When is tit* tine to die'"

"Not yet! notyci!" tbe child replied,
And swiftly bounded by.

I asked a msiikn: back she tbnw
The tresses tfT her hair;

Grief* trace* ofer ber checks I knew,
Uke pearl ji|»ey clialeaed there;

A flash passed i>'erner lily brow,
1 heard ber tfiiril sigh;

"Not now," site cried, "O no! not now i
Youth is no time to die!'*

. i-
I asked a rootlxsr, as ahe pressed

Her first bosrf in her arm*, '
As Rcriilr «mfc«sr Uad

Sk* bushed rttr ba

SPRINGS.
[JlltUS a|fi«able and attractive Watering
4JT Place wili be open for company on the first
of Jane. It is five miles South of Charlestown.
and only sav-cn boars' travel on tbe Rait Road
from Baltimore and Washington. Iismedicioai
qualities, an'ji the charmias scenery by which it
is surround*; jl, have been for years tbe theme of
admiration, Mid it is no exaggeration to say they
are unsurpassed.

Capt. JOSEPH F- ABCLL, Already advantageous-
ly *D<-'wa as'* host, will have charge of the con-
errn, and t h j proprietors feel assured that every
thief will btf well done and in or J»r. With the
anneied litt of prices, visiters cannot fail io be
satisfied :—

M<uao per week - |8 00
11 ;ier day after 9 weeks 1 00
" ier day. less than 1 week 1 25

Children under 13 yea-s of age, and servants,
half price. , Horses per day 50 cents.

tt^A nisBt and comfortable STAGE will be
[at the Rail, Road Depot every day, to convey
passengers ii> the Springs.

THE PROPRIETORS.
May 35, j 1843

SH ANNOND ALE
FiACTORY.

ibscribers would respectfuliy inform
itizens of Jefferson and tba surround-

, is, tbat thay have their new Woollen
..,..„..,..i H-iit (at tha mouth of BulUkin run,
and ono D ile abore tbe Shannoodale Springs,)• _• -_ . -* i.:..._.
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In quivering ta&es her answer came,—
Her eyes w-_-i"e dim with tears:

"My boy bis rar'ther's life must claim
For msoyx njany years."

I questioned oi e in manhood's prime.
Of proud atu fearless sir;

His brow wst furrowed not by time,
Or dimmed by woe or care.

In angry atoeu i he replied.
And flaatied-witli scorn his eye;

"Talk not to MK of Death," he cried, \
"For only agr should die."

I questioned age; for him, Ihe tomb
Had long bwn all prepared;

But Death, why withers youth and bloom,
This man of y curs had spared.

Once more liU nature'a dying fire
Flushed l i i p b , an thus he cried;

"Life! only life, is my desire!"
Then gasped, and groaned, and died.

I asked a Christian;—" Answer, thoti,
When ii tt>« hour of death?"

A holy calm vrit on his brow
And peaceful waa his breath;

And sweet'.y oVr his features stole
A smile, » light divine;

He spake the language of his soul,—
•' \ly Matter's time is mine!"

hot water into tbe lea cape. Still tb»
breakfast rercaioed untouched.

Tbe sun was now swaring to bis meri-
dian height, when once more tbe family
assembled in tbeir humble dwelling, the
prop of tbe whole waa jet wanting. They]]
sat down to a cheerless meal, tbe seats »t!j
either aide of tba wife remained vacant. I
Tbe old man waa tbe only individual who'
appeared to anticipate no evil; but bei
hastily finished bia breakfast and went forth.;

Tbe noon was rapidly passing, aad t|Je
sun bad already given tokens of the glory
of bia departure, wben tbe fisherman's
wife having loUed ber infant to sleep,
went to the bill that comqtjtsidftd an ex-
tensive view of ,.
All th-i little household sootf

Merciful .
rhen the aUcagllil

left him, aad that '
id come on, be

iigher. Hii eyee
fearful laugh U
Jeddied jjfrfcis thr
jed around his
er—tfMt be knew
bosom heaved with la
idrew ia his breach
kgooy. A minute
•ait eea touched faia
jaible if tbe tide still
*°in '°

iotiy SDK
lifbl-P^B* -**£*

t Us* very moment
of man had

T-.Jder of death
t ih'e tide rose no
it], closed, and a

waters! , They
babbles floet-

_.rf
(!foaw oo high-

iio and again his
leep sob,, end he
I ^ave it forth in
'/passed sine* tbe

r_ ; this was impos-
iwed—he coulJ ree-

" his eyes, en'd
\ God be m«r-
an bad indeed

on the spot, but no boat was aeen upon
tbe waters—nothing tbat could give hope
except the aspect of tbe waves which
looked too placid to be dangerous.

Tbeir deep dread was no longer to ibe
concealed ; and while tbe old man paced
to and iro, looking earnestly at brief ini
tervals over the lonely sea, the mother
and daughter were sobbing audibly.

'Fearless let him be whose trust is ia
bis God !' exclaimed the father. Tbe sen-
tence was uttered involuntarily, but it hsd i
its effect.

'Ay, ay,' said tbe mother, 'he always
trusted in his God, and God will not for;-
sake him now.'

'Do you remember, Jane,' continued
tbe old man, 'how often Providence war
with me, amid tbe storm and the wreck, j
wben help from man was far off, and
would have been useless if near?' And
tbey cheered and encouraged one another
to hope the best,—but to submit to I he-
decree of Heaven, whether it came as the

ration, and everj piece of machinery
t approved kind, and ib the best or-
h<a reception of wool to be manufac-
different kinds of goods — such as

in full op
of the mo
der, for
tured inla
Main Flulled Linseys, Twilled Fulled

Zttnsryt, a very superior article,
Plaid

,
imey of various patterns and

wrw> P|

Cloths t^f every description: Blue,Black,
Broim and Drab of various shades,

ltlanke:$, twilled and plain,
Flannels, plain and colored,
Summer and Winter Cassimeres,
Kentucky Jeans of good quality, fyc.

Parsons having WOOL to barter for goods of
any aim'i would find it to their advantage tooall
•t Sham on J ale Factory and examine our goods
•ad prie.'«s, before they dispose of their Wool.—
The facilities w« have, in manufacturing goods
with our nnw and improved machinery, will sa-
tisfy avnry one, tbat we can manufacture goods
for leas money, according to quality, than any
other establishment in the Valley. We will
keep oil hand, at all times, a general assortment
of the |;oods wsj manufacture, thereby enabling
us to bi;> ready to supply at once the demands of
these c f our friends who may wish to exchange
their Wool.

Forth* information of those who live at a
distant e, we will observe, tbat the road is now
open along the river from Snickers' Ferry to
down )elow tho Shaonondale Springs; and for
the aoonmodation of those living along the
ridge.,uod in Lnudoun, we will at all times have
a tafe|aod convenient Boat for the purpose of
recehiint; Wool from th« opposite side of the
river.iand returning it when done.

A L . I O . Country Carding and Fulling done with
d«ipijtch, io a workmanlike manner.

Sofcp, Hog's Lard, and all kinds of country
•reduce, taken ia payment for work, if deliv-
ered when tha work is taken away-

i JOBE ft. CO.
M<l'iy 11,1843.-tf

From llu Phiiadtlpkia Saturday
THE F I S H E R M A N .

A THmL.t,IN« INCIIUCST.

It was aa calm an evening as ever came
from Heaven,—the sky and the earth
were as t r a n q u i l as if no storm from the
one bad ever d is turbed the repose of the
other; and even the ocean—that great
highway of the world—lay as gentle as if
ita bosom had never betrayed,—as if no
traveller had ever sunk to death in its em-
brace. The sun bad gone down , and the
pensive twil ight would have reigned over
nature, but for the moon which rose in
full orbed beauty, the queen of an illimit-
able world, to smile upon the goodly things
of ours, and to give a radiance and a glo-
ry to all she shone upon. It was an hour
and a scene that led 'the soul to tbe con-
templation of Him who never ceases to
watch over ib» works be has made, and
whose protecting care displays itself alike
upon tbe soirVi land and the trackless
wastes of the deceitful sea.

On the wc«i*rn coast 01 the cauutj of
Devon, which has been termed, and, it
may be added, justly, 'the garden ot Eng-

gentle dew to nourish, or as tbe heavy
rain to oppress. Prom that hillock which
overlooked the ocean, ascended the min-
gled prayer* that God would not leave
them desolate.

The fisherman—the object of thii^
hopes an 1 fears—had been very success*]
ful during tbe night, when at day break,
as be was preparing to return home, b«j
remembered bia promise to bring with hirri
some seaweed to manure tbe potatoe plot
behind his cottage. He was then close
to rocks, which were only discernable at
low water; he pulled for them, jumped
oo shore, fastened the- paicter of bia boat
to a jutting part of a cliff, and took hi$
boat book with him.

He collected a sufficient quantity of th
weed, but in his eagerness to obtain it ha
wandered from tbe landing place, wb'ei
he heard his boy loudly hallooing and r~'
claiming tbat the painter was loose.
rushed instantly towards the boat, wb
was then several yards off; the boy wa|s
vainly endeavoring to- use both the pttfsj
and Neptune the faithful dog, was rod
nine' backward, and howling fearful!)

it consiiuu. »f hi« master's danger, i
• • - —T-.̂ =r-.£«- -,_?.. i ,!

W»M«- ' • •-•••-••'»wsc^a.̂ j-» .—-~ w-~. -----

'ceased: tbtte be Mood motionless; but
praying and weeping, thinking of his be-
loved home, and hoping his place there
might not be forever vacant. Tbe waters
in a short time subsided, and be was ena-
bled to stretch bis chilled limbs, and then
to warm them by exercise. Soon the
rock was left dry aa before, »od the fish-
erman knelt down upon that desolate spot
among tbe billows—hid bis face in his
hands, and praised and bleated hia Crea-
tor—his Preserver.

Oh! it was the well known bark of his
faithful dog he had beard above tbe
"waves; in another moment the creature
was licking bit pale cheek. He was
saved—be was saved: for his own boat
h»d touched the abore, and hia own boy
was in his arms! He bad been drifted to
the land, and had easily found those who
had rowed hard for the chance of saving
his father's life.

'Now homeward, homeward!' he ex-
claimed.

Homeward, homeward t' echoed the

MXVK.

Deep ia the fountain of a mother's love.
Ita parity is like the parity of th* " aweet
•oath that breathes upon, a bank of vio-
lets." The tear drop speaka.not half its
tenderness. There is language in a mo-
ther's umilca, but it betray* not all her na-
ture. I have sometimes thought, while
gazing on ber countenance—its dignity
slightly changed by the inelegant accents
ot her young child, as it repeated ia obe-
dience, some endearing word, tbat the
sanctuary of the mother's heart is fraught
with untold virtues. So fondly, so devot-
edly, ahe listens to its accents, it would

•he catches from them a spirit tbat
, -..r_jtfiens tbe bodies of her affection.—
1*1 ba»e seerf the mother in almost every
condition cf life. But her love seems
every where the same. I have beard her

HO-MK.
•The patriotic bout «rhere e'er we roam,
Oar first best country eter is at borne."
Tbe Bo&tcn Transcript t ru ly says, there

ia co trait peibaps more common or more
amiable in the human character, than the

JEntrtlffitnrr.
Yankee Enterprise—The Savannah

Republican savs that two schooners be-
longing to Yarmouth, Cape Cod, arrived
at that port a few days ago, both Jet-ply
% ; i _ - „ • _ • _ L _ * ̂ > * _ i\ a _ •»_ _

attachment which each individual feels | laden with anchors, chain cables, &c.
for hi. native place. There is somethmg | *l»cb they had recovered by dr»g-ingon
about it which can never be forgotten— i *»"<>«* bars on the Southern coast. On
The scenes of his childhood, the joys and
griefs, the pleasures and vexations which

Ocracock, Wi lming ton , Charleston and
Tybee Bars, they have succeeded in drag-

* rf-\j-v j^ f ^ L r .4

as

3 23

Institution for tba Education of Young
Ladies, is located in Booxsaoao', on Ihe

aad Hagentown turnpike, 16 nil**
lerick^-TK.. A-U-—-W oeauly ol

.A...*?, purity of the water, and salubrity of
<he jatr, randars it on* of tue most baallhy situa-
llor.ii in Maryland.

ft rents placing their Daughters ia this Insti-
tution, are assured that they will receive all the
*u«!ntion thay *o«M uadar tbe eare of their
tparaata.Vh* Seminary will be furnished with a good
V.itrary, Globea, Maps, Chemical aad Philo-
•o|>hi««l Apparatus, a Cabinet of a tbousaod
MiuraU aas) Chrvataliaationa.

JTksj ^eMnwa wUI h* illustrate* k>r L«etarm
«D 1 S^pertawMlSi io as, to r*nd«r the duties, not
\ Itther, wHt • pl«aaur«.

Tb* Court* of Instruction will embrace all
sVJ» btanehea of a thorough, practical, and r*-

alioni eeeaiating of to* French Lao-
» 1 ^A »__«Ore e u c a o n

•KDa|e, BBfUab GMsasaar, Aneieat and Modern
History. Astronomy, Geography, Rhetoric, and
Coapoaitio*. Algebra, Cheaaistr* as coonected
w;ta Mia«rmlo«y. Qeolofy, Natural Philosophy,

ltiire. aad Doatettic Operations.

•S10J UB V V I U W M , j^....^ , 0 .. ^

land;' upon such an.evening a group had
assembled around one of tbe Fisherman's
cottages. Tha habitation was built in the
style of olden*time, wben comfoit was the
principal object of the piojector. At ei-
ther side of the door were scattered the
lines and nets and baskets that betokened
tbe calling of' the owner, and the fisher-
man was taking his farewell for the night,
of his happv, loving family, who were
bidding him >God speed' on his voyage
A fine old rrian was leaning bis arms on
the railing, and talking to an interesting
girl whose band lay upon the shoulder ot
a younger sister. The stout fisherman,
dressed in bis rough jerkin, and large
boots that reached far above the knees,
was in the apt of kissing a little cherub,
who seemed' hah" terrified at being eleva-
ted ao high as hia father's lips; while the
wife and mother, with ber infant nursling
on ber lap, was lotfting anxiously upon
her busbanti as she breathed the particg
blessing, and she prayed for hia safe re-
turn. A liUle boy, the miniature of bis
father in countenance and dress, bearing
a huge boat cloak across his shoulders,
and Ibe lantern tbat was to give light when
the moon departed, completed the group—
if we excepi a noble Newfoundland dog,
some steps ia advance of tbe parly, watch-
ing for the nod tQ.com«--J- »•'-murcn to
. wuiu or pier where the fisherman and
his boy w? re to embark. 'Good luck,
good luck!' exclaimed the old man, 'good
luck and safe home again, John ; ye want
no more but God'j blessing, and that ye
may have lor asking; but ye may aa well
take mine too. God bless ye, and good
bye to ye.1

Tbe blessing was heartily echoed by
hia kind partner and bis children, and
whistling $s he went, with bis boat book
on his shoulder, bis dog Neptune before.
and his boy following, be trudged along
to the beach.

With the earliest dawn of morning the
fisherman's family were astir; the elder
girl was busily arranging tbeir little par-
lor, while the younger was preparing the" - - • • - > . • .«_ .j ,.

one moment about to plunge into
waves and join him, and the next licking
tbe face and bands of the child, as if rje
foresaw that for him bis protection wou
be most needed.'' I I I V O l U«.«.u%*w.

The fisherman perceived at once : itie
desperate nature of his situation, the tide
he knew was coming ia rapidly, and bis
hope of escape was at an end, wh'en Ibe
perceived tbal bis boy, in his effort to ase
the oars, bad let one of them fall over-
board. 'Father, father,' exclaimed th|?
poor lad, 'what shall I do?'—the boat was
at this time so far distant that hia distract-
ed parent could scarcely hear the words,
but he called out to him aa loud as he
could to trust in God, the father ol the fa-
therless. He Iben stood resigned to tbe
fate which awaited him, and wa'tebed tba
drifting boat in peril from tbe fatal rocks.
He bad offered up a brief prayer to the
throne of mercy, wben in — :-•»-•»« r-
light broke upon his mind,
be exclaimed, "I may yet

child, and Neptune jumped and barked at
tbe welcome sound. ,„

The fisherman's family was still sup-
plicating Providence upon Ihe hillock tbat
overlooked the deep, wben the old man
started from bis koeea, and exclaimed,
'We are beard I there is a speck upon tbe
distant waters.'

'Where, where!' was echoed by the
group, and he pointed out what he bad
hoped to be the absent boat. They ea-
gerly strained their eyes, but saw nothing,
in a few moments, however, all perceived
a sail; atill it waa impossible to tell tbe
direction id which its course lay.

Then was tbe agony of suspense; it
continued, however, but for a short time ;
a boat was evidently advancing towards
the shore ; in a few minutes, tbey could
clearly perceive a man at tbe bow, wav
ing bis bat above bis bead, and soon after
tbe well known bark of Neptune was
borne to them by tbe breeze. Tbe fami-
ly lushed to tbe extremity of the rude
pier, and tbe lauJ huzza of the fisherman
wat answered By the'*welcome, welcome/
of his father, and tbe almost inarticulate
•thank God' of his wife.

Anr) now was all joy and happiness in
the cottage, where mere h«d been ao
much wretchedness; the fisherman, his
boy, and his dog, were safe from the pe
rils of tbe great deep : but he would re-

•- .—4'.«^.

bid, from her bed of straw, her darling
child to come and receive the impress of
ber lips, and, as ber feeble strains mingled
in tbe air, I have thought there was love-
liness in them, not unlike the loveliness
of an angel's melody. Aad I have seen
the mother at her fireside deal out the last
morsel to ber little ones so pleasantly,that
ber own cravings seemed appeased by the
pleasure >be enjoyed. But who. that is
not a mother, can feel as she feels ? We
may gaze upon hfer as she sings the lulla
by to ber infant, *nd, in ber eye read the
index to her heart's affections—we may
study the demure cast of ber countenance,
and mark the tenderness with which she
presses her dar l ing to her bosom, but we
cannot feel tbe many influences tbat ope-
rate upon ber nature. Did you ever mark
tbe care with which che watches the cra-
dle where sleeps her in fan t ? now tptctt
she catches the loW sound of an approach-
ing footstep ! With what fearful earnest-
ness she gazes at her little charge, as

Jl|* »» U1V.1I j - J - - " " -* - - „

he experienced in his youth. The pUy I g'ng UP 99 anchors, some of them of Ihe
grounds where he u^-i to jambol with \ 'arg«l *»«• They have been out some
bis juvenile cowpu. ns, will aver re- le«gbl months on thie expedition, and *ro
main fresh in his nemory. Th* "old!now about to return home. They slated
oaken bucket" .'roro which h* quaffed lh« j th» l ">ey were successful in dragging tip,
pore fountain of life, will ofteu recur ta;*otr'* t'me •'«>«• <M Sandy Hook, an an-
bis reeoHrrtioa. Joog after he baa «*ftsej \ cb°r *<-«gb'«f 7.000 f*»ur>d,—i; wis 105?-
to see the alternate a?cending and d e s - ; posed to belong to some.fiigaU,
tending reservoir of Ihe purest of liquids. \ • £,
With *hat resistless, tender, and soul-1 W« mentioned lh« other day that a *«•-
subduing influence d&es the remembrance j b.e", , .1 shot
of past scenes and pleasures frequently
rush upon our m i n d * - ? Our native bills
and vallies, the murmurino; rills, the spicy j from the Crescent city of th« 27ih
groves, the meadows and the fields, which ; lb»i it resulted from accident and no
witnessed ihe ianocence and sportings of Slg" :~ .
our youthful years arias before tbe imagi- i J he F f r Cf °y

-** " - . .» . . ^ . ••«.

; cily bj one of two neB wno lay eo
m i n d * - ? Our native bills some bushes on tbe road side. The

our youthful years a ras b^ore te m a g - ,
nation, arrayed in ni l their beauty. We { *" Bounded were Jtalert

- • der Bertus an

sound intrudes!
slumbers break ?

Does it move ? Do i's
how sweet the voice thatv — n . - _ -- _ ,. ---

quiets it! Surelyi it seem* the blood ol
but one heart sustains the existence of
both mother and 'child. And, did you
ever behold the mother as she watches the
receding light of her young babe's exist-
ence ? It is a scene for tbe pencil. —
Words cannot portray the tenderness that
lingers on her countenance. When hope
has expired, what unspeakable grief over-

boy
whelms ber

I remember to have seen
born*—«<» !»'• Tr»th«r »>iih •
forever. He bad {strayed silently away at

' vfall,

lonely, look back with tender affection to
the sacred spot where repose the slumber-
ing ashes of departed k ind red and friends.

LOOK UP Man immortal , look up and
behold the glories above and around you
—look up, and cast to the moles and bats
the grim shadows t h a t have BO long en-
tombed you—look up, look up. »nJ ue

happy anci contented, as tb« «r£at Author
of you,- existence Jnt^r-'-J roa should be.
if j-our properly has been wrested from
your grasp—if your best friends sleep be-
neath the clods of the valley—and if you
yourselves are was*.in£ for another world,
there is no excuse for your sad counten-
ance and doleful'sighs. Look up and re-
joice ; revive in the sun, not sink in the
shade ; float on airy wing.- , not struggle
in the mud ; dribL. in the pure dews of
heaven and not eerk for sustenance in
dark, mouldy cells ; live in the sky and
not on tha earth, and joy will take the
place of grief—pleasures triumph over
sorrow, and every thingabove aad below
will be bright and beautiful, and your
spirit rise to bliss, untraraenelled by doubtj

before Recorder Bertus aud
It eppears they were firiag /
tbe ball struck Ihe quadrup^
and glanced off into
Mitchell! This is

Mi'chelt
*w\neA

d.
*

of
«'

of the Toledo. Ta-i
a.ied May 17th. giw« » very .a

«.„..« account of the -ward progres,
of thing? in the Wabasb Valley. A Urge
company ot Englishmen ^V"̂ ^̂ !
a large tract of Und near the Tippecanoe-
battl* ground, on which tb^y intend_ -
raise Hemp and Madder, for the euUiva-
t.<m oLmhAdumnrf Tobacco, the soil Is s»«
to be veil adaptedy^^ ^^ 2 '̂

a sweet
^_^^-i

noon-day, but ere n«gbt-
clasped him in its embrace.

•> r . • . . i l_ I „ , _ *, ,

death had
Tbe lifeless

an instant, a
Great God;!'
be saveu.'ne exciauncu, * u.^- j~. — — —

With the energy of hope battling with de-
spair, he collected all tbe stor.es around
him, and heaped them rapidly upon the
bigbest ledge of rocks—it was indeed
wonderful how he could have gathered j so
many in so short a time, but tbe Almighty
gave strength to his arm, and he waijla-
borine noU«»^f* ——^yirowrror bciftgs
still dearer to him. The tide came co-
on—on—and aoon obliged him to quitlhis
woik. He then mounted tbe pile he had
heaped, planted bis boat book firmly! in
one of the crevices of the cliff, and pfe

I... w. . p._. - - , - - -
turn no answer to questions, as to what
had detained him so long beyond the u
sual period of bis' return. 'Wait, my
wife,' said be, 'until we have dressed and
refreshed ourselves, and yon* .shall know
all, but before we do either, let us bless
God for hia merci| for oat of great danger
hath he preservedroe.'

Never was there a more sincere or more
earnest prayer offered up to Ibe Giver of
all goodness, than ascended from that
humble dwelling. And when ibe Saber
man had told his. tale, how fervently did
they all repeat the words that had given
them so much consolation in the morning:

'Fearless let him be whose -trust is in
his God !'

HONESTY.—In these day», we hardly
know of a more decisive test of Christian
principle, than strict fidelity ia rendering
to all their does. Time baa been, when
martyrdom was perhaps the best teil of
Christian character, but honesty seems
now to be likely to claim the bigbest

-- *^"—»««r-^_ «;.t*.Aa in«*.

fear and wretchedness. . •
{Portland

WIB»|'%.M •» - — - .

tenement of that dear boy, as it burst upon
the mother's vision, seemed to convey aa
arrow to her heart. When the first parox-
ysm of grief bad subsided, she laid her ear
to his lips, as if unwilling to credit the tale
jhjsjDale countenance bo;e. She put ber
hand upon bis breast, but she felt no
breathing there. She placed her fingers
upon bis brow, and it was cold. She ut-
tered aloud his taamo—she listened—but
tbe ecboings of that name elicited no re-
ipooding voice.

Then came tbe misgiving that her child
was dead. She imprinted many a kiss
upon his cheek, and bar tears mingled
with tbe cold moisture upon hia brow.—
Her actions betrayed a fear that »he could
not do justice to her feelings, that she
could not exprejs the anguish of ber bo-
som. Tbe silence that followed tbat scene

PERSEVERE.—'! shiU never make a
writer.' 'Tis 'falsf, Try. You can do
any thing you aucrhpt, no matter what,
you but persevere.: There are talents dor-

' - . !-• .' • »_j ' «_» » __«:^ • n «•»»»» ttvopflnnflrnant within you, :
:and great exer t ions

will bring; them out. Can you see and
speak ? Then you can put your thoughts
on paper. They will be poorly expressed,
but practice will brio^ you near to per1-
fection. If you; cannot write an essay cr
a sermon, alter a hundred attempts, it is
nothing to be discouraged at. Persevere.
Try a thousand t i tnes. and you may ac-
complish your object. If not, persevere
til l you do. N'ooe but dunces are dis-
couraged The active overcome diffi-
culties, which appear insurmountab le to

Sod* Fountain J5urf£.—*s< ^
soda fountain which had bee,??- -
filled, burst in Vranklia Avenue. _,.-_,
men were carrying it at the lime, one of
whom was injured by falling on a piece of
the fountain which broke off. Tho other
was not injured. A piece pasted througli
tbe Boor into- the room above oje«t»t*fed by
Mr. JohaV Augustus, making; a hole H
Urge as one's baud — Boston Journal.-

'•The Midnight Cry" .announces that
LklillEL the destruction prophet, remains
]^Urjlirraou u u iiiuujjin tbat'tbtr* « but

a faioi chance of bia recover}. The ex-
citement created by this man. great as it
was, seems to have .completely passed a-
way. No more is beard of nightly watch-
ings, or of ascension robes; and yet c'o't-
wilhatanbing tbe explosion of Miiferism,
it is only necessary for some other
"prophet" equally bold, to *hpw hitnseJf.
to secure tbe same degree oi <mcct»»
There ia nothing so popular as humbug
of this sort.—PAtl. Pennsjjkanian.

A ReatarkabU Man.—At a Tempe-
rance meeting receotly held in Alabama..
Col. Lehmanousky, who bad been 23
year* a soldier in the armies of Napoleon

Ho
the fat and lazy."I To do anyth ing wor- j Bonaparte, addressed tbe meeting.
thy of a man, yoa must dr ive at it and arose before the audience, tall, erect

' and out. y 0 i l r j vigorous, with a glow of health in his face
•jiuJ said: '-You seebefore you a c.ao 70
years old. I have fought 200 battles.

place among »hc Cbrfitian virtues, inas-
much as it is the one which is tbe most
difficult to be exercised.

MANAGEMENT. — You will always ob-
serve one thing among inferior women.—
They will make more noise in endeavor-

!o KMp their children quiet than tbe
1

one of the crevices oi me cim, mou wo- 1Dg to »e«p meir tmiuitu i-n * .—...--
pared to struggle for existence: but! his j cbadren ibemselvea. and yet the litlle
heart failed him. when he considered Bow ones will be forever.in an uproar—while
U O W S . V »V*«V— ...,„-, __

slight was the possibility tbat tbe
would not rise above his head. StiUJ he
determined to do all he could to preserve
life. The waves were not rough, and!tbe
boat hook supported him.

Tbe awful moment rapidly
tbe water bad reached I '
stood firmly and prayed
pieserved. On, on, on, it came,

•.--I. <•—.r«n« ,1-
PIVBCITCU. w», —, —, .- - _
and gently, but more fearfully thaa {if it
had raged around ita destined prey ; £OOD
it reached his waist and he prayed iiijat it

1*CB -I sa.» w . v . . . ,_ m

. woman of intelligence not only keeps
ber family quiet but herself also.

SNARLING.—For a man to enjoy him- j
self, be must take the world as it is, mixed j
up with a thousand shades and a thousand'
spots of sunshine—a cloud here and there

igM DO ' —a bright sky—a storm to-day, and a
siqwlv I calm to-morrow—the cbill.piercing winds

~ -•> I *• --. ...I tK« KUnH revivin? breath

auiu. * »» >..»UT. —_

was like tbe silence o! the sepulchre. It
seemed of too holy a nature to disturb.—
There waa a charm in it—it waa a charm
hallowed by tbe unrestrained gushes of a
mother's love.

Did yon ever awaken, while on a bed
of sickness, and find a mother's hand
pressed closely upon your forehead ? It
is pleasant thus to awake from a dream,
even wben affliction is oo yoa. You are
assured that you have at least one friend,
and tbat friend is a true one. You are
assured, tbat if you never go forth into
tbe world, you will die lamented, and
when pain and distress -re on you, such
an assurance is consoling. At such a time.
yon can read more fully a mother's feel-
ings, than a tongue can express them.—
The anxiety with which she gazes upon
you—the tenderness with which she sym-
pathizes with you—tbe willingness with
which abe cupplies your wants—all serve
to indicate tbe secret workings of her
heart.

A mother'* love is increasing. Her
children as they advance in years, go out
one by one into the world, and arc soon

- - • - - . - - . . . x guti

from

keep driving, year in ,
energeis must not lag—:;our zeal should
not be quenched. Persevere, acd the t ime
will come—it cannot be otherwise —when
you will take a position, which as yet you
have never dreamed of reaching.

{Portland Triftwiu.

Revenge —llevenge is as incompatible
with hapinees, as it is hostile to religion.
Let bim'whosc heart is black with malice,
and studious revenge,: walk through the
fields-while clad with verdure, and adorn-
ed with flowers to his eye there is no
beauty ; the flowers exhale to him no fra-
grance. Dark as bis soul, nature is rob^d
in deepest sable. The smile of beauty
lignts not up his bosom with joy ; but 1 ' ie
furies of hell rage in bis breast, and reh-
der him as miserable as he would wish
the object of Im bate. But let him lay
his hand on his .teart and say, "Revenge, :
I cast thee frorri me. Father, forgive roe.;
as I forgive R:y enemies," and nature as-
sumes a new and de l igh t fu l ga rn i tn e.

id-
ol
18

ie

yeaia uiu. . .._.„ _.__ — „

have 14 wounds an my body, have lived
forty days on horse-flesh, with tne bark of
trees for uiy bread, snow and ice for my
drink, the canopy of beaten for my cov-;
ering, without stockings or shoes on rry
feet, and with only a few rags for my clo-
thing. In the deserta ol Egypt. I have
marched for days with a burning sun up-
on my naked head, feet blistered in the
scorching sand.nostrils fiLmou'-b filled wilb
dust, and thirst so tormenting that I tor*
open the veins of my arms anil suckled
my own blood ! Do you ask how could
I survive all these horrors? *I answer
that, next to the kind Providence of God,
I owe my preserva'bn, my health and vi-
gor, to th is fact, that I never drank a drop
of spirituous liquor in my life."

Then, indeed, are meadows verdant , a
tbe flowers fragrant • then is the music
the groves del ightful to bis eir, and t
smile of vir tuous beauty, lovely to it
soul.— South Western Farmer.

scattered with the winds of heaven-
though rivers may separate the

* « «•— t 1_

To involv-j yourself in inextricable dif-
ficulties—shape your course of action col

gtoJBgli| o( bef Qw?
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y e d t t i t
itcime.lor, while the younger was preparing mo - - - - - .

breakfast {able, and tbe mother spreading anghl go no higher. __. _
before the fire the clotbea of her husband and hia shoulders were covfered—hops
- _ j !.„. u»,, An twvnr nassad and she died within him, and he thought ot jpim-andherbby. An hour p s e d andI she
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ana ner opy. AU uuui |>..«.u .„_ .
grew somewhat uneasy that he had re- self no longer, but of those wjbo wew so
mained abroad beyond the usual period ot dear to him—bis wife, bis children,I and
his return. Another boor had elapsed, bia father,—it waa for bteiaitigaioa thern
when she said to her father, 'Father, go thai he implored Heaven. Snil»|on| on,
oat to the hillock, and try if yolu can tee on.»» came, and be was forced lo^ratse his
hi* sail upon tbe water; he seldom stay* °«»d to k««P " lo°K ** P«***'e jfrotB
oot so long when the sea is calm and the »*•»»" ; »>» W*»oa WM *lmo«> %°°$ b

t
18 I •"""-7" " • -~- , - , -

,K., f fir, mr UlMe bov wan not quite *>™& W &*»>»«• ni» «mb« ch^Jl«4 - b* ll*n**1* *?% Md "̂  '' iBd n<» «r •*«"1 - - *•••--' «- K.-—. .imn«tl a moment's peace, while sarroun-led with

of autumo, and the bland, reviving breath
of summer. He should realize, too, tbat
he is surrounded by individuals of differ-
ent dispositions and characters, and take
Ihe mat* aa tbey are, and not aa be fan-
cies they ought to be. He should look
up to heaven in gratitude for what he
enjoys, and not censure God for what be
baa not granted. Then he will cease
fretting and snarling, and not before. It
there is one character on this earth, who
deserves the appellation ot fool more than
another, it naaat be tb.at person who con-

lUVUgil » •»»»- ""~J 1 —
her, they separate riot tbe bonds of ber! by fixed principles, biit by temporary ex-
affection. Time and distance rather in- ' *' • "': ..:Jj. <•„., «,,,,r.-ti; ahiin-

She knows not the
»»«;..£.... ». — achments, until she
becomes separated from her offspring.—
Until she bids a child farewell, her na-
ture remains untried* But at the dread
moment of separation, she feels the ful l
weight of the ma ay treasures of affection
ahe has unconsciously imbibed.

Who can look coldly upon a mother?
Who, after the unspeakable tenderness
and care with which she ha* fostered biro
through infancy, guided,him through the
perplexities of opening manhood, can
apeak irreverently of a mother? Her claims
to the affections ol her offspring are founded
ia nature, anJ cold must be tbe hearttbtt

-e _

weather fair ; my litate boy waa not quite
jell last efight, and this alone should have
hastened him' borne.'

The ola man vent forth, and one

panted, and fe»* prayer became
* . . . ! . . . _..«*,nr*- The blood rue
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one ht. *tand children followed htm, nn- T^̂  .[n'etfo^aod thought *£rU>e
til tbe mother WM left alone rock.og the î̂ ^J^m.̂ b.t wou'ld sooa be
cradle ot her uncpnac>ou* babe. After Ĵ̂ T Kftrrihle imtzef wfere before

another hour, ber daughter wreicueo
..„ new* that a neighbor bail
her father in the Bight, and thai

SsTwould certainly he soon come.
•God grant it!' said ahe. and she spoke

• of deep anxiety—'he never waa
* » At A ___^. l*a>lkJaisaai

you not ioT.»ociat. with prof*.

aoul

pedients. 1-o providf for yourselt a b u n -
dant matter icr sharcie and repentencd—
act under the i n f l u e n c e of passion. Tc
die without tcconipliahing anyihing—-al
ways intend Io do something great here-
after, but teglect »b« present bumble
opportunity of usefulness. To de»t'oy
your au'.hon'y over your children—when
you are in a good burner, give them sugar
plums; whi-u ia an ill humor, blowsj^nd
reproaches

can deny them. Over

WANTS.—Virtue wants more
lion. Wisdom more supplicants.

ra-
Tjjutii

ac-

tbe grave of a
friend, of a b/bther, or a sister, I would
plant the primrose, for it is emblematical
of youth ; but over tbat of a mother, I
would let tbe f re fen grass shoot up unmo-
lested, for tkece is something in the sim-
ple covering which nature spreads upon
the grave, tbat well becomes tbe abiding
place of decay iog «ge

%SJVrfw . v ,™.-_

more real friends', and Honesty more p|
titioners.

The trader wants wore profit, or less
envy of hit more fortunate neighbor.!

Religion w^nta less said about tl if 'the" ' - • -• -- f ± -... .

lice.
and more done iu Ibe way of

** *Philosophy wants a residence, an(|
delhy !l

NAG'S HEAD —Th Old rforlh StsUs of lha
i T i l i u l t says:—Major G w y n o a n d C a r - t Gra-
haiu returi.ed from Nag's Head, oc MonJay
last. We UDtiersland they will report very fa-
vorably abcut openm; ao Inlet, and that tbey
est imate the rest at half a million lets than the
former estimate of Major Gwvnu.

Th-9 deb', of the City of New York is
$12,731,513, of which'S 11,358,0-24 is on
account of tbe introduction of the Croton
water. Tbe annual interest on this debt
exceeds $132,000, or 3 1-10 mil!* on each:
dollar of tbe assessable property.

Win. PAID.—Mr. Isaac Hill, aa old loco foco,
haTlog got iut» a controreray with Blair, lha
editor of the Washington Globe, makes the fol-
lowing statement:

"Why, Mr. Blur, you and }our part-
ner, in tbe last four years, have received
directly from the Treasury for prinUog for
the several departments of the Govern-
ment, very near or quite HALF A MILUOW
OF DOLLARS, or mote than FOUR HUSDKEE
DOLLARS fur each: working day in £hat
tin*. Of this suoi nearly or quite one-
half was net profits, over aad above all ex-

When tbt sioul is ready to depart, what
*•'- • «= »-_ _• .u_.«» __

II.j ~ „ --/•; i.

Love, Cuarity, :an<4 3»cks want (o
better credit.

Pride waats to beH discarded,
dest Diffidence introduced.

avails it whether a man die on
io the

xbrone or

„*».—It bM fcee« eetimated by Dr
f bomM Dick, thai stoc. the creetwn o
S^wodd, to«,rie.o tkbb-and tn.lhon. of

oi

the erew of tbe stop Mary ; and
the whirl oC thetinkinf ve«el well

ac-

Fi

mo

Christianity ieacbiea an the endurance
of misfortv'oe; it eecoura'ges it.4 votariesUl II»DII»>»- « > • • , • ' - • o - . ;_.„ t
totrinroph in adversity, and inspires] the
soul with joy ?a thejbour: of afflvctioti.

YOURSELF,
gcod

bor white
auction?

berwtiiwtbtlDW it, and

the battle* which
his fellow crea

This is being pretty well paid for adftc&licg
d< mocracj, and susUining the party.

Selling white men.—Two white then
T ere sold, on tbe 4th inst. at Spar-ans-
burg. South Carolina, under a law of lbe.1
| Stale—whether for debt, pauperism or
i crime, we are not informed. They biought
'"'»! cents ecch, ana were supposed to.be
1 dear at that price. Where .are Locofoco
'sympathies? Will they not maJrc^te*0

item in tbe bill of indicttneDt a»*>•«». Mr.
CaUhocn, that, cmnipotent **** »V '°
South Carolina, be perraJ'^'P00' »*•««>-

- -to be »t
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J>O1!VGS AT FREDERICK, SOT. "?f 8things fitoaUy. She bad cojate far to
sights"—she had looked on with wonder fead as-
tonishment, and ao small share of pleasure'--*''1*1

thing waa ye! to be done—these were Ftyng
•! ( 'i ,9rtilltry, and she wanted to- s*e th? horee* jly ia

,, _ 1 reality! She thought/suiyeonld onIr Ue dene
;,500 p.n.oM,, *«^^r^S ! "/ *-n «* notion^ th» «ut ;ha« *he .,.,

" Tht Tetttfertaue Prwwiw*- v
Mondaj the 5ih of Jane was a great day with j ̂

the Temp-ram* Polks. Thare was a procession
! of the furious societies, amounting to at least

of orlli!
complain* th
•o high as i

e«r

The Baltimore American, with its character-
istic eleatnest and good sense, points
absurdities daily advanced by the ultra "Free
Trade" advocates. It show* how incessantly
th* organs of the party tune their pipes against
•ere namei und it adds truly, that most of them
scarcely know what they want or what they are
clamorous for. Tbe "Free Trade1' men say you
ff H»M^tff*i"*in*t*ngM''""protection—the Northern
democracy sayyou must confine the duties to mere
rcwi*«< purposes, but yon MI afoid incidental
protection—and still another classs contend that
von most nave a horitonlal rate, that is an equal
amount of doty on all import*! By the tima
they agree among themselves, we hope the great
tody of the people wi l l have been found, in the
Uagaagt of Gen. Jackson, ".somewhat Ameri-
canised," and ready to return to th« doctrines of
comtaonsecse and tbe lights of experience. But
to the article from the American.
1»BU CECT1VK a NO REVENUE Of TIE*.

Iris known that by the present Tariff an in-
creased duty is laid on imported sugar. The N.
Orleans Courier, which, as a Democratic journal.
is bound to oppose a Protective Tarts', say? of
this duty on sugar—"It is simply a RETENUE DB-
vr, and nothing more." Now the Whigs of
Lbu-Yiana are very well conunted with it as a
prokcu»« duty ; it answers tbe purpose of pro-
tcctioa at all even;* well enough, and it was re-

. as a protective duty when it was imposed.
(tit do not dM real opponent? of protection
f».ty clearly that nothing whatever is gained

-W warfare against protection so long as re-
' iti«f are allowed ) The name matters

The interests that need protection are
ag 4o take it in the shape of revenue du-

i any other shape- There need be no
in making rtvtnue duties high enough -,
be carried to any height desirable for
and be calltd "revenue" duties still,

i organ of Democracy, which
lk that it is sufficient for all purpo-

nxy to make war upon a name,
iC rtvtnue duty on sugar is not
was. In 181 G, when Mr. Cal-

un advDca^ the Tariff, a d:ity-a rtvtnut du-
oictwrse, yince Mr c&lhoun could not bo
poved to iid>^,,c any other—a duty of three

Bcr ponui w^^mposea on SUgar. The
lower rldV"P°ineaU, ^**^Qcracy consider a

., "Xjn these days & nrore«*u-/> ,!,nv
We muTFLy again-*, we v^JfS, ,•,,„

once said beflL_,0 the par.y wmM*l!£
proiectiim lo doh^sttc industry, that if iticy m*'
WBcrw in what Uify propose, if they really mean
any thing, the only ground for them to occupy is
•hat of opposition iu all impost duties. They
csnnoi be laid at all without affording some pro.
lection. The tercn "revenue" standard, is,
•«»«sr»o?er, an imaginary thing, incapable of be-

"tfintd. It will be i»f ««»rMe to scale any
jicy on such a basis ; for there wi l l

__ >.--4>?>uut incidental proieo-
rar.il no consistent principle can be

By which such contentions may be salis-
.ac;orily adjusted; there can be no system at all.

Tho "lieu trade" men, therefore, if they
would adhere to their real doctrines, must not
t>« willing to ally themselves with any n ho re-
sort to tha subtcrfuga of s revenue Tariff, un-
der tvhiek name all the monstrous enormities of
prolecltou .may be securely sheltered.—They
will achieve nothing whatever by merely chang-
ing the appellation of th* Tariff. To raise
tf coly-fivo millions of dollars by imports will
require revenue duties abundantly sufficient to
protect any interest in the country that nr«ds pro-
jection. All that will be neecessary will be to
snake judicious discrimination!—and these may
be TOM'.« U«I«\«T »V.»•««« «'tj<ar'fj.am'BJ'5W'.'*!
U under ai.y other, tftfie sugar duty is admitted
by tho New Orlean* democracy lo be " simply a
HKVUNCK DUTT, and nothing more," there fa no
fear but lhat the highest duties laid upon articles
for protection may be passed off as revenue da-
4ics. But tha Democracy for the most part, we
take it, do not know precisely what they want
«r what they an clamorous for.

[Baltimore Jrt.mcan.

iv» -c. rurally second the c«ll of tha Richmond
Whig for an efijrt to axtend the circulation of
the Weekly Paper. No paper in the country is
better calculated to stir up the energies of the
people iu the, great contest of 1844. It pro-
aents an iamens* mass of pithy rcat'in j for a
•erj low prise. Monty spent in the dissemina-
tion of intelligence will do twice as much good
•I If laid out In Convention* and Festivals.—
Let the Whigs of Virginia begin the woik in
good time.

1O.OOO SCB3CRIBKRS TO THIS
WEEKLY WHIG W A N T E D I

Believing that the extensive ciiculation of a
cheap edition of the WHIP, would contribute to
the advancement of ihe Whig cause, we some-
time since* eommenced the publication of a
WEEKLY—containing the leading political
articles of the Daily paper. We have put the
price of Iha tfttkly so low as to be wi th in the
reach of every man, however li n i ie J his means.
Th« anhseriplion for n

Single copy, a year, is $2 50
Five copies, " 2 CO each
Twenty do, •• 1 50 each
W« beg leave IQ call the attention of the Whigs

in every chanty In the Slate to this publication.

aud the whole assenibiage m iiie *- OBrl j
,. ' Hoose square conld not have been less than 5000 •

'•i OKI th« l :. •.. . . _ ! , _ , , .»,.„ jn. [

>een

per^oos. The ladies alone occupied benches
tended i«> aucomtcodate 2500. An address of
great power;and eloquence -aras delivered by Mr.
LBVIX of Philadelphia—a gtrntlercan

.rf

who
combine* in kis person and appearance all the
prepossff.s;D5 qualities which give effect to ora-
tory. He -ipoke again ia tbe evening to a
crowded fcuJitory, and crt Wednesiay and

^ ibje tQ eve^ ̂  Ceefiw doea not

-^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  rfWe cannot doubt that pabSic ailentioa WiU be

THKTB
L. C-Jjrrut, Esq «i

aLwtareon T<»p*«aw«a en Fri
aarpe^;-Fsrry- ls -'••fBib^bl* *•
at the Union C«
L. is a gentleman of
acd bis address.
| great Bttetuion.

The Shcpher*

i :o ibe subject of the rncciing on
i aad we may eipect,
played by tbe p«op!e«f tl.al

HARD TO BSCT. — Witbia afewdaja
iT"r ] paat tho Locomotive power of the Win-

Chester ani Pot jtuac Railroad has been
f te*ied upoo e rery large acele. From the
al»temftBl of ifaels bare mad*, more credit

are dis-

Pre-Oc Saturday list, Ibe

vessels of wai Austia tod Wharton on tha the Jefferson Coqnty T*mp*rane« Union, to ha
one side, and the Mexican stearners jhoiden in thi* place on Saturday Ifce I7ih instant,
Monte»maaaa*l<3uadaloape on tbe oilier.'' ' " *
The action lasted about Iwo hours, *S>cn,

.bteae.1*-

—•»-». •.».., .
bloU2ll

J
t up ; «raio of fifty burthen the extending

cars m o s t o t b e t U d e o ..
rd.yne«jjday> that? powarfol and

forded b;gh gratification.
'Fhe Military Encampment.

On thf sa^e day the military preparation* for
the Encampment b«gan to develope themselves.
Two of the town companies, tha Blues, Capt.
Small, aad the Mohawks. Cant Schley, pitched
their ?cr;ts <?n the old Revolutionary Camp
Ground, a bc-aatifal spot—and towards evening
Maj. Kiagjjold'a Flying Arsijleiy airived, e5e-
gantly tnounied, bringing with them four splen-
did brass pieces. Fourteen cc-mpanies had been
reported, am{ twelve of them wefe in camp on
Toesitaj er?ning. l*he rsiu oa Moaday ren-
dered the air delightfully bracing, and laid the
dun effectually, so lhat belter! weather could not
hare been iVund at any seasc-u.

Much diss-rubfaction is evinced with the Bal-
timorcans for their want of courtesy in failing to
attend. N.:ia»irnlecomj?|irpr was present from,
the Monumental City, but tlieir neighbors on*
Paiapsco were not so remiss- A very neat and
well-drilled company from Elltcotts'Mills, called
the Palapsuo Guards, attended on Wednesday,
and added much to the pageant. There was a
beautiful company from Hanover, York County,
^cnasyivania, and five companies from Wash-

»v c v*a«"v/» uvuut iu«» i^uu^iv am&lCUvtvu ;-|*» *Ja wo ) T + • . -
awakened to the matter a«'«he n«*t sissionj and j whatever they unarrUke.-.ri
we-lioreonr representatives will look ojafjeise- be.dolein the right nay.
where for subjects of enconnmtcal exper^t lent
and that this admirable corp* will be. so
ed as to give it all possible cfuciency<
•" We left the scene on Friday morbii/g, £»$ can.
say nothing of ihe events of that day.'

The multitude, we learn, begaa to «•; i5<l 'their
way homeward, mad on S&tnrday all was quiet
again. The occasion will lie a theme for old acd
young for many a day to come.

Amongst the distinguished mea present, we
were gratified to w:e the pleasant and social vi-
sage of Ex-Govercor Howard—a naio« d^ar to
Maryland, and associated with scene* of th«.Re-
volution which none can forget ;:,

always
old town in

very thing will

AodOQ
nntiria-

.Men. off to rep«r damage*. Commodore
Iron! be rouch

Editors in variows; pana ft tbe coontry are
boasting of the lil*r»|Hjr|»f {'lends in sending
them fine strawberries
the season. We ca
at present, but we
trute man on our
that printers con!4
flwtry, unless they
he sent us as]

•ther delicacies cf
s>st much in (hat way,

,1 of at leaat one CMHM(-
seemed to remember
be wutly iiumliWd nor

[bread, and accordingly
i of his best extra superfine

ington Connty, Maryland. U'c relied upon the
Frederick papers for a list and designation of the
companies^ in attendance, else we should our-
selves havs obtained the information whilst pre.
sent. The Herald gives the following roll of
the field oificers *.—

Col. JAMKS M. COALE, of Frederick, 'acting
Brigadier General and Commander-in-Chief.

Col. Charles Carroll, of l lowatd District, Ad-
jutant General.

Col. Wm. Rjbinson, nf Hagerstown, aid to
the Cotnmander-in-Chief .

Major K. Schley, tluarter Master General.

Dr' jtvT"1 vv r*er' >Camp Surgeons.
Maj. S.»qjuel Ridgsold, TJ. S. Army, com-

manding ihe TTriltinr fa*^-~"*-«-iM»AjKiUl&ty
Cid. Samuel Carmack, commaniteror«ic~«»~.

Dattahon of Volunteer In f an t ry .
7. Windsor, Lieut. Col. of Do.
L. J. Brengle, Aajutant .
C. Shriver, Q.uarter.Master.
Col. Charles Magiil, commander of the 2nd

Batialtion Volunteer foot.
flichard Coale, Lieut. Col. of Do.(. •
12. Shriver, Adj of Do. ' .

?:1i5Capt. Jac:jb Floliing.swix^b, commander of the
Squadron uf Horse.

The Cavalry consisted of Gapt. Hollings-
worth's finely mounted and w«ll-drilled Troop
from Ilagerstown,' and the Potoaiac Dragoons
from Sharp^burg, commanded by. Capt. Thomas
Griggs Harris, a gentleman well known to the
people of Shepherdstown and neighborhood, and
to many ia other parts of Jefferson. And here
we may be pardoned for dwell ing a little upon
the pleasur'j it gave us to see a Vir»inian, an es-.__-<„_«««,«. yOUnger days, hon-

DESTRUCTIOSi OF TAI.U.VHASSEilS.

We have already noticed Ihe ravage* jcjf the
destructive fire at Tallahassee, by which jneariy
the whole town was swept away. ; :Atnor,gst
the sufferers, we notice the name of oiur f >ni.or
townsman, Mr. David C. Wilson, wha laii his
atore house arid its contents. The loss in 6uhid-
ings alone is stated at not much less ibain half
a million of dollars; and of other properly a-
bout $150,000.

A committee of relief, on which were Gen.
C. F. Mercer and Gen. Thomas Brown 0 now n
to our citizens) has. been devising means to al-
leviate the calami:?, and an address to thi Peo-
ple of Iha United States has been pub is-hed,
which is already awakening the spirit of bene-
volence in many quarters. Tbe address ujs :

"Such a calamity cannot but make a pow-
er fu l appeal to the sympathy of a generou:'] pub-
lic, and in their teliance on that appeal,:: c citi-
zens of Tallahasse consult the feeling!), Which
they have themselves manifested, on liki occa-
sions, towards the: calamities of their! m;re for-
tunate fellow citizens of the United Stales;

Having just escaped from the ravages; iof an
Indian war, they bad begun to cherish thJ: i' hope
of returning prosperity, though struggling: with
those embarrassments of the currency anil com-
merce of ihe United States which ;haVi;:been
felt more or less in every portion of the-Union,
but to the South with peculiar force*

It is, at such a period, aod.unJer »och c|rcam-
jrare-reluctanily iruluccd to look

—not ground soelose aa to destroy all nutriment,
but so propotti0a*d as to retain botKcnbutanee
and whiteness- If any body wisheiiip.try a
sample, let him apply • to Mr. James L. Roberts
of Brimetown, whose 'advertisement appears in
another column.

The Southern Litetary Messenger, with all the
necessary materials aM fiatares, is to be sold by
the administrator of.T^W. White, Esq. on the
29th of :he preaenl |

ENLARGED The Philadelphia Forum—a
rime paper. Also, the Cincinnati Chronicle—
sound, talented journal. We think we must
Iso enlarge.—Richmond Star.

Enlarge? Why bless us, you are enlarged
very day, just as tbe frog was when he looked
t the ox. True, you haven't b*st«l yet, but
ou bad better keep a tight hold on your Cat-a-
angs. There's no knowing what may happen
be next time you "swell out."

beyond the limits of their own Territory, fiir con-
solation and aid. The far greater part ot those,
who have most heavily suffered by the faie de-
structive fire, , will seek through a t'^ferent
channel, to repair their heavy loss. That per
tioa of its victims, to whom relief mayl'eome,
need that Ujhould be promptly admicisiered."

By a litllt ihitioD on the part of the Whigs, 20
sabfcribe/s can be obtained in every county; and
that, too, among people who now rarely see any
political paper. The erTcct of the diffusion of
aach a paper for twelve nionthi. opon the great
contott of '44— to which the welfare of the coun-
try is involved, oannol be appreciated. We a?k
tha Whigs to lake the matter in hand, and begin
forthwith for the mighty struggle.

The President of the United States left Wash-
ington oa Thursday, anJ arrived in Baltimore on
th* same evening, on bis way to Boston, to at-
tend the calibration of tho completion of the
Banker Hill Monument. Some effort was made
at display, but the demonstrations were rather
faabla—the heart having but little to do with
than.

Ha left Baltimore on Friday morning, in an
•lira tmia for Philadelphia.

Tha reception of President Tyler on the occa-
sion of his first visit to Philadelphia, took place
OB Friday, according to previous arrangements.
Tha volunteers attached to the First and Second
Brigades, under Gon's Cadwallader ind Roum-
fourt, paraded, and made quite a respectable
appearance. Ererv. thing, it is stated, passed
of ia an orderly manner.

Ha attended the Theatre in'tbe evening, to
witMtt a representation of " Jack Cade" and
" L'irt; Stars.1*

The President left Philadelphia on Saturday
afternoon, for Princeton, New Jersey, where he
rttsaiotd during Sunday as the guest of Capt.
S. t. Stockton, of the U. S. Navy. He was
«<p«etcd lo arrive at New York Monday about
nooa.

J«MBuah George Harris, editor of the Nash-
vUiaUcioB, a Van Bareo paper which bitterly
of P«a*d t»* •lection of Harmon aed Tyler, bas
lately beta appointed by ihe latter a Gorern-
taent Ageat to Earope, to look after ihe Tobacco
iatcrnt of thia country, at a salary of J4000—
H* U ih« satae tndirktaal wbo some yean since
•ditada rabid Abolition pnper ia New Bedford.
MaauehttMtu, and was tli« unsuccessful candi-
date of that party for tbe Legislature. He seems
to bar* found out, by Gen. Jacksoa^ help, the

Mssfe Capt. Tyler.

C«njr«ssi£«*: EUcIicn.—Ia tbe
uiel i*. King, the Whi« candi-

majority over all his corn-y has
ton. and is

U *e Third District
vote, however, shows

"*»r««l«Mionqf49C.
Tha partial ratan^a refairud itrom*~:Xe" Sixth

nnd Sivrath Oiitrictj, show a Whig train; but
a is probable that do caofcc lias been effected in

a Bat
is no choice. The

^g gam since the

ored in & neighboring stale according to his de-
serts, and acquitting, himself handsomely, gal-
'antly, and gracefully. It is no disparagement to
any other corps to say, that his company excited
much attention and applause. The men man-
age-! their spirited, active and .showy steeds with
jreat adflresa—and the idea of a "bold dragoon"
was fully exemplified by them to admiring
crowds, a:; .veil at the camp dril ls as on the field
of parade.

Thursday was the great day, and not less than
twenty thousand people were present at the Re-
view. It is useless to at tempt a minute descrip-
tion of the- scene, as much must be left for the
imagination. Al 3 o'clock, Maj. Ringgold's
Flying Art i l le ry entered the Geld; followed by
Capt Hollingswonh's and Cap t. Harris' Cavalry,
and they by two battalions of infantry in their
showy uniforms; the field officers at proper in-
tervals ; and tha whole making a splendid dis-
play- The march of the entire column twice
rounJ the spacious field gave the lookers-on a
fair vi«w of the pageant, and the brighter part of
the "pomp, pride and circumutance of glorious
war." The heat towards evening became op-
pressive, but it took long to satisfy tbe curiosity
of the assembled multitude. The line was re-
viewed on that day by Brig. Gen. Stuart, of Bal-
timore, and his aids, and on Friday by General
Williams of Hagerstotfn, and hia suite.

Col. James M. Coale, the Commander-in-
Chief, and the whole corps of officers and men.
acquitted themselves handsomely and satisfacto-
rily.

The Flying Artillery.
The great attraction of the Encampment and

the Field,—the "observed of all observers'*—
was the company of U. S. Flying Artillery, from
Fort Mcl lenry , commanded by Maj. Samuel
Ringgoltl, aided by his accomplished lieutenants,
Churchill, Tompkins and Wise. We had the
pleasure of meeting the three first named of
these gentlemen at the mansion of our hospitable
friend, Maj. Henry Schley, and found them as
pleasant in the social circle as expert in the field-
It may not be out of place here to say, that Maj
Ringgolil is a son of the late Gen. Samuel Ring-
gold, of Washington county , Maryland, who
was for many years the representative of his dis-
trict in Congress. The Major ia a native of that
beautiful region familiar to many of our Berke-
ley readers as Ringgcld's Manor, and therefore
most of these will take some interest in tbe career
of a gentleman whose name calls up old and
pleasant associations.

But we set out to notice tbe parades of this
corps. To say thai the sword exercises were as
perfect as practice could make them, would per-
haps be saying all that is cecessary. Every bo-
dy was gratified, and that is enough. When
mounted, then was manifested the approbation
of thousands. But when careering over the
field, with eighty-four high-mettled steed*, con-
veying their cannon and ammunition wagons
frcra point :o point with a celerity and regularity
hitherto unknown to plain "country folks," the
shout of admiration burst forth from every
tongue. Each ono declared the sight of these
alone sufficient recompense for the endurance of
heat and toil, and as well worth a trip of many
miles. When the older was given to take post
at an opposite point, the sound of the bugle put
each charger up to his mettle, and in aa instant
the field was traversed, the gees were separated
from the fore wheels, eight rounds were fired, the
parts were le-united, and the horses remounted
by thtr gunners, (five !o each piece,) allin tht
tpaee af a tingle minute of time! The last feat,
however, was pronounced tbe best- The c»a-
aon were uten from their carriages, iks wheels
from thesr fexles, and the men were quietly seat-
ed a?on Arm, as if at res:. The order being gi-
ven, and Uw bugle tonnded, ovary thing was. re-
joinej ind refitted, and each of the fear funs
fired ol.i* fartg-KTtnttccTtj}.' This capped the

cf tiilitary discipline, and gave

The Whig Slate Convention, asae-mblcd at
Worcester on the 7th, nominated by an almost
unanimous vote the Hon. John Daris as candi-
date foe Governor, but that gentleman declined
the honor. The Convention then selected the
Hon. GEORGE N. Baiccs for Governor, and the
Hon. JOHN REEK for Lieutenant Governor. The
Boston Atlas says : ,;

''The entire proceedings of this Convention
have, been conducted with the utmi-it klecornm
— with the nearest approach to unanimity— with
a nice regard5 to the feelings and wishes of onr
Whig brethren ia all parls of the Statei-wilh „
pervading sense of the pressing necs;fcity of a
mighty effort to redeem our Comm6pjwealih
from the disgrace which overshadows hetv-with
an undiminished confidence in the truth land th-
inestimable value of the principles:of thjes- Whig
Party — and with a deep and endnr'ing y«r|timen
of patriotic devotion to the cause of ouHcoun

"

The Petersburg. Rejjpblican, a. .Van Bnrcn pa-
er that was about to "go the way of all flesh,"
as been resuscitated under the editorial super-
icioa of Mr. Washington Greenhow, and is to
o bearl and sonl fo: John C. Calhonn for the
'residency. That looks like rearing rebellion
Imost under Mr. Ritchie's nose.

torse, tine Old Virginia, took down to
I-upers-Ferry a larger train than his ever

jet been *histled through the Valley.—
The traia numbered sixty cars, each con-
tainio^ twenty-five* barrels ot floor—mak-
ing ia all 1500 barrels, transported by one
engine. Have we not reason ta b,>.ist of
oor facilities of transportation ?

It b but just to say, too, that tbe im-
s^eil and still improving condition of

the Winchester and Potomac Railroad,
renders it a safe and plaasant mode of con-
veyance for the travelling public who
are disposed io visit the great Valley of
Virginia, or wead their w»y ton westward
home.

There is cn« thing remarkable about
Railroads—curiosity it never abated, and

his ship to . _
(having received ia all some fifteen of ihe • j»
enemy's-shot) as to induce him tb retaru 2;
to his anchorage to tha harbor of C>m- |
peachy, whither he was followed by ;tha
brig Wharton. The Austin appears to j
have borne tha wholv brunt of tha Mexi- j
can tire, and her loss w« three kit- •
led aid twenty-two wounded, of whora
only i\x were considered d»ngcrou«. The i
Mexican iosa is not known; it is reported [
at fifty or six'y in killed «d Bounded.- J3 £Jk
On shore the-u waa considerable fighhng

ta a Line of Procession, and al* > instntcuri t*
make cut aad publish an Order el thn same, 4n
respectfully submit the following ••the

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
Preside** of the Upton.

Executive Ofiie*r» «f ih* same. Jg
Harpers-Perry T. A. Delegation.

Do. Catholic Do. J
Do. Juvenile Do. a;

! SmithfieldT. A. Do. !»
3 Music. so

BANNER.
Micisters of tbe Gospel.

Speaker* invited for the occasion.
President and Executive Officers of the Shep-

herdstown Total A. Society.
Delegate* of said Society.

Delegation.

is
between th« Yucatan and Mexican troopa ja>
on the 13th and 19th May, without any p
decisive result. '^

The Gustocn House, r>f Om place, was,
we understand, thoroughly renovated, on

you""will always find crow'ds'gazingTt | Saturday last, fay the removal of all the
th« iron horse as be rushes by, with his] subordinate oitccrsappointed under Har-
loog appendage. No one can resist tbe rUon's admin s.tntipn.
exhileraUn* spirit which such a scene in-! Custom-How~lpj>ointments.~-Tb<>m*s
fvaea.—Winchester Republican.

It is gratifying to notice the decided increase
of trajtel^n ?.he Winchester Road for some time
past. Thcr'% i"- now so much regularity, coro-

Swann, Math.as , Jr.
Dix'

fort, and certainty, in. Jlhe movements of the
train, that public attention is becoming fully a-
wakened to the subject—and we may expect, i
during the Springs1 season, a still further acces-
sion of cumbers.

The St. 7 ouis Bepublic&n of th« 1st
instant says iKat "^iov. Doly, of Wiscon-
sin, and Gov. CHAMBERS, of Iowa, have
both been re;choved,—and noisy dema-
gogues from the East, who did al! they

! could to defe it the election of John TV Jer,

Shannondile Iron Works Delegation.
Kerneysville Delegation. &•

Members of the Shepbcrdstown T. A So'y. »
Members of other Societies. S.

Mayor and Common Council of Shepherustown.,
Female Teachers of the dirT«r«nt Sunday Sshaoii

and their Scholars.
f?»The Line will be formed at 10 o'clock, A.

M., the right thereof to be opposite Daniel Knt-
ler's Hotel, on the main street.

CHARLES HARPER, CKtfMrA*
A. HrJM&ICKHOIT*E,~|
JOHN KXFLINGCR, J j
CHAS. A. Kcvsrit, f
JACOB llit-t., i

Shepherdslown, June

VAN BURENISM IN MAINE.-We copy! appointed to fill these offices."
the following froui the Portland Eastern Argus,! .__—£ __—
B leading Loco Fuco paper:

"It is quJite certain the people of Maine
are not in;favor of Mr.-Van Buren. The

Henry M. Breckenridge,
well known to the patJltc, "has been nominated
as the Whig candidate for Congress, from the
?jttsbnrg district, Pennsylvania.

A Special Term of the Circuit Superior Court
s to be held by Judga Douglass.

, . -
Monument square, on Prid&r ere- of the Democratic party of a candidate for
is the opinion o f t h e nartv arainst ' ha office of President of thellniUul

:o tu« F.yir.g Artillery, We heard of Ul a sin-
gle sc?sancfc-of- Ulsappomt^ef:!—and ik wms
aa old lid? wh.o was ia the 'haijt of •«•»'

all

The Baltimore Patriot notices a meeting o
Loco Focos in
ning, to express the opinion of tho party Against
the repudiation, which had been broacljed by
two leading State Senators in Harford ccjanty.

John Nelson, Esq , formerly a member of
Congress, and minister abroad, presided, and
many distinguished men of the party topic part.
A scries of resolutions were unan imous ly adopt-
ed, denunciatory of repudiation in ail its phases.
The Patriot says:

" The proceedings of this meeting instantly
bad an orient on the value of the States' stock",
and as its proceedings are sent forward to every
county, and to be re-echoed back, vre may ex-
pect that the confidence in Maryland honesty,
and Maryland honor, which, in former :years,
gave such a high character to the Maryland se-
curities, will be re-established."

Chesapeake nud Ohio Canal.:
\Ve are informed lhat a meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal'Com-
pany, was held at Frederick city, on tbe 5ih and
6ih insl's., and that a general feeling appeared
to exist in favor of great exertion being used to
effect the great object in view—On Ihe first day
at the meeting, a committee of six waa appointed
to lake the subject into consideration, which
committee, on ihe next day made a Report, of
which the following is a part:— ;•

"Of the Extension of ike Canal We are of o-
pinion that the interests of the State, ant) all in-
terests connected with, or to be developed by
that Canal, are eminently involved in tbe early
and substantial extension of the Canal, in con-
formity with its plan, up to the ton-n of Cum-
berland, and lhat to this end, the energies of the
President and Board of Directors should be di-
rected with vigor and perseverance.

"With this general expression of opinion, the
Committee will bring to the consideration of the
meeting, the necessity of observing certain pre-
cautionary measures, which will now be indica-
ted -.

"1st. That competition ought to be excited by
public advertisement in the newspapers, before
contract be entered into. Proposals to bfi receiv-
ed by the 26th of June. '• (

" 2d. No attempt should be made by the Com-
pany to purchase State bonds, until tbe Treasur-
er shall have fuiled to effect sales of said bonds
as authorised—ray until the 10th July, /

3rd. That no contract shall be entered; into ex-
cept with the condition that it may be Annulled
by the Company, after thirty days not;c<|j at any
time within twelve %ionths after dateijoF said
contract, on tbe payment of one -per dent, as
damages upon the unexpended portion! of the
contract.

"4th. Provided, however, that nothing What-
ever shall be d-one by ibe President and,Board
of Directors, which may prevent or embarrass
tha sale of the State of Maryland of her interest
in the canal."

At the late meeting, the following gentlemen
were elected officers of the Chesapeake t$- Ohio
Canal Company for the current year:

Pretident.—(Sen. WM. GIBBS MeNEir|t.
Directors—Col. Frisby Tilghmar,, John O.

Wharton, Esq4!, Washington county ; TYilHan
-Price, Efq., Ailrgany county ; Col. Jaincs M
Coale, Frederick county, Md.; Daniel; Barkhart
Berkeley conniy.Va.; John P. lagle, Esqj,Wash
ington City, D. C.

The seventeen year Locusts are making the
"welkin ring" with their harsh note* ic several
counties of: Maryland and Virginia. ,Ona wing
has on it the hitter N, the other W—so that, ac-
cording to the signs thus exhibited, ther* will be
Jfo War, except upon the earth's greeii things.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—We regret ̂  learn
that a locomotive attached to a freight
train from Cucuberlaad, ran off tbf track
yesterday morning wfaea Dear the; Point
of Rocks. The fireman, a worthy [young
man named JESSE ALE*, waa thrown off
and so much bruised as to cause) hi i death
very sooa isftnr. Tbe engineer waa-siight-
'"• iBJoredl—JSalt. "

Financial Scheme — A correspondent in
Washington, whose occasional letters have giv-
en hints of coming events, or bints which seem-
ed to prevent certain' contemplated acts, writ«
to usas follows :—PhU. U. S. Goz.

Mr. Spencer baa a grand scheme of
Snance and circulation on fooi, to issue
!en million* oflreiittry notes, all of $50,
all redeemed at different banks iu the
large cities, irhicb are to be made deposit
banks. — The plan is fixed and settled,
and it is intended, as a movement against
a United States Bank by giving a circula-
tion to the country in the form of their
notes. Great impor tance is attached ta it
by tbe Cabinet as a poli t ical move, and it
will probably be the nucleus on which to
build a great political machine embrac-
ing discounts and exchange, &c.

GEORGIA. — The Democratic Slate Con-
vention of Georgia assembled at Miiledge-
vilie on the 5th instant. The Hon. Maik
A. Cooper received the nomination as
candidate for Governor. Among (he pro-
ceedings of the Convention, a committee
of 21 members was appointed to take in-
to consideration tfce propiety of expres-
sing, by the convention, tbe preference

great effort to nominate bioi at a Legisla-
tive Cauct?s: last winter, resulted in a fail-
ure—a total ilefeat of his prospects as a
successful candidate in this Slate. This
shows verjj- plainly that the peopls are not
•for "film : knd although they would vote
for him cordially if he were selected, he
cannot, ar d will not, for various reasons,
be their first choice."

NEW REAPING MACHINE.—The editor
of the Richmond Compiler was present a few
days since at an exhibition of a Reaping Ma-
chine, invented by Mr. McCormick, of Rock-
bridge, Virginia, the operation of which he thus
describes ma recent number of his paper:

Tbe machine, placed on small wheels,
was moved by two horses around the rye
field ia which the exhibition took place,
at a quick pace, making a clear passage
through the grain, as it moved, about five
feet wide. This it did with a completeness
which it is impossible (or the cradle to ac-
complish. This machine would effectu-
ally destroy tbe vocation of the "Glean-
er,*" who has been in times bye-gone the
subject of many a pretty story or pleasant
poem. Tbe wheels of the machine keep
in constant motion a saw, with edge and
teeth not unlike a reap hook, which saws
down the grain as it is bent and forced
against its, edge by a revolving apparatus,
resembling a seine reel. The grain falls J
upon a

Sentence of Ooodkup.—The root ion for
a new trial and arrest of judgment in tho
case of Gooclkup: of Richmond, Va., found
guilty of obtaining goods und^r false pre-
tences, at th'! present term of Baltimore
City Court, aaving been wi thdrawn by |
bis counsel, ha received the following
sentence this trj«t>rhing—That the traver-
sor be imprisoned in tbe common jail of
Baltimore cily and'counly, tor the period
of two years frqtu (the thirty-first day of
March last, and .pay a fine of five hundred
dollar* to the State! together w i t h ali the
costs of prosecution and detent ion—aad
further, that he s tand committed unt i l the
sentence be complied wilb.—Bait. Pat.

Punishment Comfyiuted.—Fritz who has
been confine*! iu Cjarroll county jai l , for
some years, for t h < . murder of a womau
and her child near'the Pomt of Rocks, in
this county, i , - to he sent to the Peni tent ia-
ry for lifa, t;ie Governor having commu-
ted his sentence of death which ha$ been
for some tirae fuspended. The cause of
this commuU;tion is insanity ; aod there is
no doubt, \v';- t h i n k , that he was insane.

I [ Frederic k Fxmnintr.

following gentltften ham keen ap-
pointed Delegates to represent ;h« Charleston
Total Abstinence Society, in the QuarterlyTeav
perance Union to be balden in Shfpoerdstown
on Saturday next, ITth instant:

Rev J M Reiley, Thomas Rawlitts, sr., Janes
Clothier, Sam'l Johnson, A W Cramer. Graflon

i Howard,! L Deaver, Peter Poisai, G L Stewar:,
j Charles J Chapline, John K Woods, J B Small,
j H N Gailaher, Wm S Lock, Jacob W Haines,
sr., Erasmus Tale. John lltafer, Cyrus Hibbins,
F W Rawiins, John W Gailaher, WmT Wash-
ington. Dr. J J H Slraiih, Joseph C Rawlina,
Wm Avis, Benj Tomlinsoa. Abraham Vanhorn.
R A Morris, J J Miller, Jacob W Haines. jr.,
John W Rowan, John Avis , jr . , Frederick Kieh-
elberger, Sidney S Gailaher, Jacob Tutvillcr,
Daniel Ccckerell, Smith Crane, John H Beard,
Benj. F Gailaher, Lewis Eichelbcrger, J J Lock,
James M Manning, John J Abel!, James M
Brown, Elisha SSnjder, James McCurdy, John
WMcCurdy,PhiIemonCrom*c!l,JJHGnnneU,
George E Moore, Samuel J C Moore, John
Brook, David H Cockerell, Charles Johnson,
and James W Beller.

TBE MARKETS.
OFFICE OF THE JJALTIMOHE AMERICAN, 7

Jt*ne 12, 5 P. M. £
CATTLE.—There: were only 177 bend of

Buef Cattle oP'creJ for sale at the Scales this
morning, of A^ich 115 were sold to butchers,

, , i .r • t u i.- i .u n G2 left ov.j-. The prices paiJ rnneot] frora
bed or platform just behind the 33,25 10*3 p,-i 100 tb, .on tho hoof, which u, . ,

teeth, whence it is raked by band. This equal to $4,60 a $5,75 net as in quality.

States. This womnuee reported on
Tuesda)'morning, and recommended Mr.
CALHOUN as the favorite candidate of the
)arty. Tbe committee also reported n>so-
utions declaring that they would abide
>y the nomination of the National Con-
vention.—Halt. Jlmerican.

Canal betwixt Cairo and Suez.—We
learn on the authority of a correspondent
at Cairo, that the Pasha has determined
on constructing a Catral between that city
and Suez—and that Ihe work is to be com-
menced forthwith. It is expected that
this undertaking will not prove so ardu-
ous as at first sight May appear; in many
places all that is requisite to be done be-
ing merely to clear out the bed of the an-
cienl canal; and as Mehemet Alt has
now turned his sword into a plough-share,
it is not improbable he may find employ-
ment for some of his troops on the work.

[Bombay Tima.

A 'Will' Case is to be argued in Ken-
tucky, before Judge Simpson, of Clarke
county. Messrs. H. Clay, M. C. John-
son, A. K. Woolley, and R. Pindell, ap-
pear as counsel for the establishment of
the will; and Messrs. 3. J. CriUeuden, J.
T. Morehead. Thomas F. Marshall, and
W. B. Kinkaid, against it. There will be
some arguments worth a visit to Kentucky
to dear.

HIGH COMPLIMENT.—Tbe Queen of
the French baa presented Mrs. Sigourn-
ey, "the American Poetess," a present of
a diamond bracelet of great value and
beauty.

raking of tbe grain away is tbe most la
borious part of the process—so rapidly
does it -accumulate that it is difficult to
keep it properly cleared.

Emigrants far Oregon.—The 'Liberty Bannerjl
published in Qlay cojinty. Mis*fla*i'r~3"1"
_ -uJWo~arp-TOTofmea that the expedition
to Oregon, now rendezvoused at West-
port, in Jackson county, will take up its
line of march on the 20th of this m o n t h .
The company consists of some four or.five
hundred emigrants, some with their fami-
lies. T:hey will probably have out one
hundred and fifty wagons, drawn by ox
en, together;with horses for nearly every
individual, and seme milch cows. They
will, we suppose, take as much provision
with them as they can conveniently carry,
logelbe; with a few of the necessary im-
plements of husbandry. There are in the
expedition a number of citizens of i n e s t i -
mabla value to any community, men of
fine intelligence and vigorous and intrep-
id character, admirably calculated to lay
the firm foundations of a future Empire."

The '-'Democrats" of Arkansas held a
State Convention at Columbus on the 1st
ultimo. All the prominent Locos in the
State were present. RICHARD M. JOHN-
SON was nominated for tbe Presidency,
and Col. A. H. Sevier, Wm. Fulton, and
£dwar<; Cross, appointed delegates to the
Locofodo National Convention. May,
1844, was designated as the time for the
meeting of the National Convention.

The Madisonian stales that Mr. James
Selden (and not Mr. Crump as reported)
has been appointed Naval* Storekeeper,
at Washington, vice Gary Selden, dec'd.

The receipts on the Main Stem of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for the last
rtonth were —

For passengers $21,743
" Tonnage 25,345

Total, $47,088
The amount of Merchandise was 7,083

Tons.— Bait. Patriot.

The Iron War Stetaner, for the Upper
Lakes, is rapidly approaching completion,
that is all that can be done in Pitburgh.and
ia two or three weeks she will be taken a-
part preparatoiy^to being transported to E-
rie. As she stands oa the stocks she ap-
pears to a beautiful craft. Every thing is
of Iron, and that of the best quality and
*orkmanthip. Wa see it atated io some
oi the papers that her engines were to be
made at Buffalo. This » a mistake. Two
low pressure Engines, of tbe raoat supe-
rior workmanship, are already ia a ?reat
state of forwardness. The work on these
engines, as tvell as the work generally, on
this government steamer, will do lasting
credit to the mechanics of Pittsburgh, aod
almost put competition at defiance.

Two other Iron steamer*, intended for
revenue Cutters, cne for the Galfof Mex
ico, aod the other for take Ontario^ are
abo under way io
Gautte.

ch.-^

GERMAHT.—T^hA__Aji£Usburg Gazette
of May 12th, announces that a Congress
of i.h«i Mates composing the. German Cus-
toms Union would be held during the en-
suing summer, at which it would appear
that an increase of duty would be propos-
ed OB various articles of British manufac-
ture. It is calculated that England gains
14,000-000 or 15,000,000 dollars by tbe
export !o Germany of spun thread and va-
rious articles of cotton and iron, without
offering any compensation to Germany.

There were twenty runaway slaves
passed through Cleveland week before
last on their way to Canada. Fifteen
were from one plantation in Virginia.—
Their master 1000 after arrived, offering
$1,200 for their apprehension, but he ar-
rived just three days too late.

A man Darned Robinson was arrested a
few days since in Payson precinct, Illi-
nois, on a charge of passing counterfeit
money. Ia searching him they found
upon hie person letters from six wives, all
living;, which he h&d married in different
parts of tbe country. He had a wife
with him at ihe time ofhia apprehension.

We learn thai tbe contract for the trans-
portation of tbe Great Southern U.S.Mail,
recently made with tbe General Post Of-
fice Department, provide* for its being
carried by the upper or inland route be-
tween Baltimore and Weldon—that is by
way of Washington,Frederieksburg.Rich-
mond and Petersburg. The contract is
for four years.—£fa//. American.

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.
Thti Company solicit proposals at their

office io Frederick until tbe 2Gih instant,
for the execution of the work remaining
(o !•»• done bo the line of the Canal from
dam No. 6 to Cumberland, payment to
be made is tha bonds of the Company,
payable iu tweaty years, bearing interest,

percent., payable an-

HOGS. —There ar: upwards of 1000 bead of
Lire Hogs ir, market, which are held at $3,50 a
$3,75 per 100 Ibp., ivliich is a decline;.

FLOUR.—{Sales jcjf Howard street Flour of
good standard br»uJa have been made from store
to-day at §."">, w h i c h is Ihe general asking price

«««- -SWie rct-t:iptr|!rlce is ^4.874.
Sales of IftOO t^hls. City MilU Flour on Sa-

turday at $5,g5, fijli. \Ve hear of no transac-
tions to-day. -

Small Bttle3:
;of Silsquehanna Flour at $5.25.

GRAIN—m cario of 1800 bushels r.ood qual-
ity Pennsylvania nTri Wheat was sold on Satur-
day al |l,lf|' iThiire has been none in market
since. Wa ijjipie Ma. redt at 95 a 112 cts. for
ordinary to ?rime lots- Sales of Md. ^vhite
Corn to-day ;sft 55 cents. A sale of Penn. yet
low to-day «'*53 centa for corc tnon and 54 cents
for prime. We hear of no sales of Oats—they
are worln 28 a 29;cts. for Maryland.

BACON.—Bacon cqntinues in fair request,
and Western.Hants are held at G a 8 cents ai in
size and qual^y. ;We note sales of Sides at
cents ; of Sh m'.iiora at 3i to 4i cenU as in qual-
ity, and asserted at 54 lo 5} els.

WIIISKEY.—Siiles to-day of hhdg. at 35 cts.
ard of bbls at 26 bents.

ihe last regular monthly meeting of
the Smitbfield Temperance Society, the follow-
ing persons were duly appointed as Delegates to
represent the Society at the Ucarterly Meeting

{to be held in Shepherdstown, on Saturday neat,
17th instant:—

John R Redman, Bryant .O'Bannon, J G My-
ers, Thomas Flcod, F Hayslett, Wm Granthan,
J Psckett, J Moody, A S Damiiidge, H Myers,
W J Barwell. S Harrison, J Nicely, B Burwell,
J Merchant, J Hill, G Myem, H Oliver, J E Bel),
3 Mingnina, D Pharas, J SharfT, B Balch, D
Pwliz, C Glas»ford, L Myers, James Myers.

The Delegates are requested to meet in Smitf1.-
field, at G A. M., on the 17th.

DAVID PULTZ, Sicridtry.

Mr.ssns. EDITORS ;—It will give you pleasure,
I doubt not, to hear (hat this neighborhood U
steadily advancing in tbe Temperance Reforma-
tion. With us are a large number of the intel-
ligent and worthy—the Society uun>ber« over
200 members.

By a resolution of the Society, the Delegates
to the next Quarterly Meeting are instructed to
ender t<, the Delegates of the September Coti-
ention a Sylvan Festival. The business of the

Convention to be transacted in the Churct, and
he dinner to bo spread In a beautiful grova ad-
oining. We desire a grand rally from al! the
urrounding lowts. You.wi.1] bn~.uljiss*a »»•••.
eive, with yout temperance household, * spe-

cial invitation.
QCTTbe following are the Delegate* of <h« Elk

and Xion ChurchTcmpcrmc« Society :
Hubert Slemmoni, Jamci Burr, Jr., Dr. J. 3.

Waugh, Henry Snyder. John He«», Jacob Mi l l , r.
Sanyiel Melvin, Wm. Engle, Jdieph Davis, Daniel
Maddux. Natli'l Drenntr, John SiiyJer, Ben., I«aio
Hii.kle, James McGarry, MictiscI Blue, John Hi-i-
kle, Henry Cook, George l)nkc, tieorge Climer.
John Kcphart.

ALJSXAIfDRlA MARKETS.
ALEIAN-OP.IA, June 10

FLOUR.-t-The teagon price remains at §4,75.
Receipts light Cjrie or two small sales were
made from stores yesterday at #4 874, but at the
close of the day that price could not he obtained,
and the market has a Downward tendency~

GRAIN.—Very liirtft arriving. Sales of one
cargo white Corn, at 54 cts. No \vbcat offer-
ing.

CATTLE MARKET—The market is well
supplied. BEEF sells at $5 to $G, according to
quality. Lambs are worth from $1.25 to f l,.r>0.
Sheep will bring from $1,50 to £2.25.

On Tuesday the 6ih inst.,at the residence of Capt
John McLanahsn, by the Rev. S. L. Wilton. (Jnox-
WELL OIIHICK, Ksij., of Morgan county, Va., to
»n«»»ra~.^».t^i^JIAH4jr>9f Franklin eo., Fa.

Married, af Si. Julian, near Fr.-ilcrlcKi,'b,rrR, ..
Thursday eveninp- th« t»t instant, by the Ret. \V i I -
liam Friend, HOHEBT S. H A M I I . T O . V , K«j., of Hich-
mond, 10 Mitt* HELKX BUOOKE, you-ogeat duughtcf
of the Hon. Urancis "l\ Brooke.

In Norfolk; or Tifcsdny.SOlh May, br the Rev'd
Mr. Hitielbeijger, Mr. Jons PL-BCKLI., ofUichmood
city, to Mita 'MARTHA M. second daughter of Cap-
tain Tho'sT.;Webb, U. S. Navy.

HORSC VAIiCN.

WAS TAKEN from the premises of tho
undersigned on Saturday nigh! last,

10th inst , by a negro man, who rode him as fcr
as Charlestown and then turned him loosi, a

Light Iron Grey HORSE,
15 or 16 bands high—6 years old this Spring—
and has a slight depression on the rump, caused
from a kick. He had no shoes on behiud.

Any information that will lead to the recovn-
ry of the horse will be thankfully recoived, or
a reasonable reward given, if desired.

GEORGE G. GROVE.
Mills Grove, June IS, 1843.

TO WOOD-CiTTTERS.
|C7*The subscriber wishes to contract im-

mediately for the cutting of two hundred Cords
of Wood, on the shares.

June 15. G. G. GROVE.

OF

WJtSS
PROPERTY.

virtue of a deed of trust from George Rey-
nolds to the subscriber, for the benefit of

the late Henry Boteler, and in pursuance of the
Decree of the Circuit Superior Court of Law
JuuL-Cbmncery for JcrTercon ccuntvli Vijvinit.
rendered on a.*** 4^ ̂  Ma,. fo jj, fa «J
suit of Peter Sawrwein ag»iug( Henry Hau-
ler's administrator and other*, I abal l offer for
public »a!e, before the Court Hoose door in
Charlestown. Jefferson County, Virginia, <f»
Monday tin I Itk Jay of July next,
The Potomac mills &, about

3O Acres of Land.
The term* as prescribed by the decree of tb*

Court are:— Fire tbouiand dollan caeh, ani
the balance of tbe purchase money ia <irel>«

Do • .
Of her deYO'.loii to |}ie~religion and country of her
forefathers it it! needless to «pc»k,,cc thuM> who
were st all av<ju.t: i , tcd with her ctis^cter ; and none
w h o ever catered lier hoipiUblc haute Ufl it wilh-
out being impressed With heruiioit-iitatioui ebsrity
aj)«i benevolence^ M; y fine rest in peace '.

On Sunday lhat,-at Harpers-Ferry, Mr. AVst.
CnczEf, aged about 45 years.

On Sunday morning lait, Mr. IXivin HASSELL, of
Lciuloun County, in Ihe 25th ye&r of his age.

On the 39th nit. Mr». M iui, • II:-;T Hi'wciKS.vife
of Mr. Jeremiah liawLini, of Berkeley county, in
the *8th ye«r of her ige.

At his residence jut ar Frankfort, »n Hampshire
county, on the SlstijU., Capt. Erun,\iM Dcs.v, aged
about 70 years. Capt Dunn wag one of the oiil.-it
ami most re«pectal»l<»i citizens of the county—» oian
of honorable principles and ftre'rng?—kiml Io his
neighbors not) belovtjjd by all erot-.nd bin:. lie v i l l
long be rementhvred |aurt hi. dnalii rigrelteii. Ci.}»l.
Ouna serTed a .^ur at duty ia ccintu^nil of a Corn-
pany during tl.c uarlbf 1812, in the North

i DIED,
Of parity B:.S, on K|r««lay the S6th,ult. at her rcsi-

pence near Keyes* Ferry, in this county, Mrs. MAK-
LHST McSagiinr. Jn the 65th ve»rof tier age.
ThedeceiseJ wa« horn nc«r Killougli , county of and twenty-four moMbi lr»«lnr.'<Jay
own, Irclan-J, *:*c ernigrated lo ibis conut; in l StO. i to bear interest frota that dfay, and to be iecur -

ed by the bonds of the purchaser with approved
personal security, and a Deed of Tri;«t 'a tb*
premises sold.

This property i« so well and favorably known
that a particular description is scarcely <3«em«4
necessary.

It is considered one of tha most valuable Mill*
in this fertile valley, running

S I X P A I R O F S T O N E S ,
and having command of the entire water power
of tbe Potomac Hirer. Besides the Merchant
Mill there is a SAW MILL, of the most approv-
ed construction ; a PLASTER MILL, and «T-
ery convenience for manufacturing thn Hy-
draulic Cement upon tha mc£t extensive, seal* ;
t h u s u p p l j of the proper limestone being inex-
haustible, with sereral large and well construct-
ed permanent LIME KILNS, situated immedi-
ately on the river, and near the Mill.

Upon the premises are a large and wnll-buill
SMOKE HOUSE, BLACKSMITH SI
eral Work Shops, snd a cotamodici
To n capitalist disposed to engage!
in such business, a better investn ~
of properly cunnot be found,
ated on ths P&tomac River.on U
convenient to the Chesapeake C
to tbe Baltimore, and Ohio Kail

B, 1.]
Shepbcrdstown, June 15,
<J> The A

Torch Light, Brtimore
Gtztttr, will please- insert tho al
spectite papers onot r. WM^

Munich, ana dapghnl- cf Gen. CaaiKllatter. vf Pi>i- I «I«.*nd »end fr for collection.

her age, Mrs.
per's Fetty, Va, JCOBJ brt of Utc late
spq.

T . , pro pi ie-
ty and lrsiilctii;si ustked hit conduct.

On the 31st of jMtjjr, after a protrsctc-J iSlct-M of
many months, Mr. t| F..VHY Grssos, iothe 42J year
of his age—Clerk of) the U. S. District Court for
the Ea&tern Distt-ic of Virginia. He has :Jcft a
young sod inti-resiitv family, sud a i,nrat rous circle
of Miitires, to i<> tn<fe» his'loii.

The (abject u'.| jttti i notice p-5$sc»3Cil a genarriin
disp-jsitioa and . ̂ bef kindest t'.-elin^* "tcwariU •»!!
with whom lie asabcj iteti. He iliej'iii the full as-

of a bapj>y i\ imcrtalitT.

U. S.
. Oa the 9th East. «t ialtimc.ro, in the &4th vrsr of

jpoj**rBau.i, fnr^aerly
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fVOWflilig
T H E C A R 3

Ltava Winch,*** daily at 8 o'clock, A. Bf.,
||Ma. Cherleslt.w. at 91. and Harper. Perry at
Wl, ** turn in |, 1«|.« Harpers-Ferry at a
fttarter before 1 ; reach Charlestown at II; and
WiKfeitorftiSiF.u.

^ T H E T R A I N
WOSB Bahinor* and that from Cumberland

*m?« at Harpar.-F.rry nearly at the same
12 o'clock, M., and they

1 from Baltimore to

PUBLIC
O F V A L U A B L E S H E > A N D O A H

,Caa.Wl.ad f*-for ioUrmediate drstsnce., 4
etou per mile

Wit Jffffenen €•., FVt.
IT vir'.uo of a Deed of Trust executed by
9 Henry Rowland, Carter Williamson, and

Samuel Hefflebower, dated un the 1st day of
May, 1833, »n i duly recorded ia the Clerk's Of-
fice of the County Court of Jefferson, and by
virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Superior Court
of Law and Chancery for fcaid county, rendered
at the MII> term, 1843, tbe undersigned, as sur-
viving Trustees, will sell, at public auction,
to tha highest bidder, en Saturday (/u Wlkday of
ntxt month.. (July, 1843.) that large an-J vtlutble
Flour Ulaniifactiiringr Hill,

Situated on the island of Virgin ins, in tbe She-
nandoan River, near ilarperf-Ferrv, recently in

in tbe ! th« occupancy of Ford & Snyder, together with
Igtfc ;the MILL LOT and ill the Buildings attached

thereto.

:
AS located bimtelf at KcraeyaviC*. AMI
speetfully offers bi* services to the public

j in all the branches of his profession. He may cervices to tfcc-
be found af. all times, when not engaged, at Mir. Teacher of Fiat*'
Kerney's. ag,, as he flatter. b«

June 15. 1843.—3t« ' • > I Elucidating in a satiafi
« .̂ ~"""""""™~" I of Music. His mod* o
^»wlc« I comprehension, yet cm

be ad
Jw>« 15, 1843.

ofT .Temperance Lecture at Harneri-Fmy

a»yt«s Cfc-rcfc.

Cr^The Lad leu of ihe above Church and Con-
gregation expect lo bold an exhibition and sale

€>t Useful ant Wants flttick s,
at Harpor i-Ferry during the firs: week in July,
about the 3d or 4th proximo ; at which place, al-
so, the re will be all kind of ItEFREjUIMENTS
which the teason will afford. Th* pfoceeds to
be expended in aid of said Church. The friends
of the Church in the surrounding towns and vi-
cinity are affectionately solicited to render their
•Sd on, Mid for, that occasion. The Church
nee-t* co-operation. Any articles or other do-
nations for the purpose may be left at Mrs. A. C.
SrxpHKNsoN'f. Harpers-Ferry.

June 1, 1843.

|CJ*Tbc second Meeting of the Jefferson
county Temperance Union, for the present year,
will be holden in Shepherdslown on the third
Saturday in June, 17lh inst . The ratio of rep-
resentation is OMB delegate to every TRN mem-
hern, and it is hoped thai all (he Societies in the
county will be fully represented.

GEORGE MURPHY, Pruidatt.
JAMBS W. SELLER,
Joaw K. WOODS,

June 1,1843.
ANOTHER POSITIVE NOTICE.

We have more than once stated the difficulty
we expeiience in meeting drafts for paper—and
we now again give notice that we shall hereafter
only buy paper Tor caih, and for such subscribers
as pay us. Non-paying " patron*" will under-
stand why they gel no more papers. " Airy no-
thing*" will not procure substant ia l i t ies We
cannot buy paper or pay journeymen with mere
num/f, and we shall henceforth only print for
those who pay at least once in (too years.

The character, extent an<J eapaeity of this
property, are so weli known, as to ;uper»ede.tha
necessity of a delated'description—it will be
sufficient to t«y, tn»i i* is believed to be one of
th« most valuable establishments of the kind lo
bo found in toe State of Virginia, and well
worthy of the aiten'-ion of capitalists from a-
brotd.

JTit Ttrmi of Sole wiil bt— One-third of the
purchase money in cash ; and the residue in e-
quul annual instalments, at one, two, three and
four years, w i th interest on each, from the day
of sale.

The title to be retained until the whole of
said purchase money shall be paid, and the pur-

CONSTANTLY on band and forsale.aquaa-
tity of Chairs and other Furniture, itt r«-

duced prices. Call and see for yourselves. •
PHILIP -COONS-

Harpers-Ferry, June 15.

Walclroo-s
ND Grass Scf thes. Patent Rifle; and Whet-
stones. For talu low by

June 15. T O SIGAFOOSB.

mi

1|0 REMT.
andersignod wishus to RENT a Fioca

in th% viciDtty of thh place, or
*a«naa. !

H« wiab-s to obtain a Will which has a good

—

SVQOUBAOB SOBCQ

BY virtue •/ a .Jeail pf Trust, executed, by
\Vm. Grantham, on tie Sih day of Octo-

ber 1843,10 the ondenign«d[forpDrpoies there-
in mentioned, and duly recorded in the Clork'a
Office of the Count- C«uri of Jeficrson, Va.,
will be offered for sale, the

Charity Ludge, I¥o. Ill,
AS received and accepted of an invitation

J to lay the Comer Stone of the Methodist
Vro test ant Church at Jefferson, Frederick Conn-. . .

chaser, in further pursuance of said decree, will j ty, Md , on Saturday ntxt, tki tf& instant, at
be required to keep taid property inured in [o'clock. M.
some safe office, to the full amount of the after
payments.

Possession to be given imir.ediatr.ly.
The title is believed to be indisputable.
Sale to take place en Ihe premises at 12 M.

precisely. ANDREW HUNTER,
PROVINCE McCORMICK,

June 15. 1843. Trustees, S(c.

Prime Chewing; Tobacco,

JUST received and for sale, bj
JOHN O. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, June 15.

135 doz. Cirain Ac flay Rakes,

A VERY superior article, which wil l be sold
low. JOHN O WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, June 15.

Prepare for HarvestI
riUST received and for sale—
4J Best Grain and Grass Scythes,
Whetstones and Rifles.
A'so—a large stock of Groceries, and Queens-

wnro, suitable for harvest use, which I will
Ball cheaper than the cheapest for cash, or
countrv produce.
Tbe farmers are respectfully invited to call

nnd examine quality and prices, befor. buying,
as I will do my best to make it their interest to
trade with me. E P MILLER.

June 15, 1843. __

Wagons for Sale.

I HAVE a one-hone Wagon with bed—one
two-horse Wagon, both n*w and made of

the very best material. 1 will trade ihe above
wagons for cash, good paper, or^cxohange them
for flour, wheat, and other

THE undersigned, Trustees in two Deeds of
Trust, escr.tited by Richard Cromwell and

Jaeob Swartz, each dated on the 9th of July,
1819, and now of record in the County Court of
Berkeley, wi!l expose to sale, at public auction,
before the Court-home door, in the town of
Martiosburg, on Saturday the 15«h day o/ July
1843, tbe following valuable property, convey-
ed by said Deeds : 1st,

The I lour Mill Lot,
Conta in ing about tnnnly-four and one-fourth
acres, and described by metes and bounds, in
the Deed of Faulkner and Pendteton to Crom-
well and 3warlz—except so much thereof as
may be embraced within the second Lot, as fol-
lows : 2d,

The Depot Lot,
Bounded on the North by a line running; parallel
with the Southern aids of Martin Street, to the
Western bank of tho M i i l - d a i n , on the South by
a line parallel with the Northern side of Burke
street, and running likewise to (he Western
bank of the I>«m or Race ; on the Kast by the
said Race, find on the West by a line running
from the South-east corner of th« Spring lot,
with the fences, to Martin Street. This lot
will be accurately surveyed . Th<: water rights
of so much thereof as borders on and embrace*
the water, will be reserved to the Mill below
3d,

The Oil mill Lot,
The bounds of which nre set forth in tbe Deed
of Faulkner and Pendleton to Cromwell and
Swartz, containing about twenty-two and a-fialf
acres.

The property will be sold subject to the un-
ussigned dower of Mrs. Julia Stepncn.

TERMS—One-half of the purchase money in
hand ; the balance in twelve months, with In-
terest on the deferred payments, tha purchasers
executing trust deeds to secure tho deferred
payments HARRISON WAITE,

CH. D.
Juna 15, 1843. _- rustees.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, from Jacob
Myers and his wife, to the undersigned.

A4I neighboring Lodges, and all Masonic bre-
thara, are cordially invited to be present on the
occasion and participate in the ceremonies.

P. COONS,
SAM'L KILUAM,
W. CLARKE,

June 15. ComniiUtt of.lrrangt't.

DR. wra. R. Htm
AS returned to Charlestown, and offers his
professional services to his old friends, and

as many new ones as may please to give him a
call.

For the present, he can be found at the re-
sidence of Mrs. Trawin—but will, after the pre-
sent week, locate permanently at the former re-
sidence of Henry Bedinger, Esq., near the Prf!>-
byterian Church. June 15,1843.1 j

£?-N B. Wanted to hire, immediately, a Ne-
ro Boy who is competent to take care of a horse,

dec., and also a Girl, suitable for a nurse.
June 15. W. R. R|

VIRGINIA, to wit: " "
In tbe Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan*

eery for tbe County of Jefferson, May 20th,
1843 :

Peter Cfowl, PLT'F,
AGAINST i !

James »Moore, administrator of Andrew
Richard, dec'd. Michael Cookus, and JE-
lizabeth his wife, Wm. RickardandJokn
Richard, heirs of Andrew Richard, de-
ceased, DEF'lis,

IN CHANCERY.

THIS cause came on to be heard this 20ih
day of May, 1843, upon the Bill, answer,

and order of publication against the absent de-
fendant James Moore, and was argued by coun-
sel; on consideration whereof the Court doth
adjudge, order and decree, that Master Com-
missioner Worthington do take an account of the
personal estate of the said Andrew Rickatd,
dec'd, of the debts of the said deceased, of tha
real estate of the said deceased, and of .the an-
nua l value thereof, and report to this court, in!
order to a final decree ; slating all matter spe-
cially, by himself deemed pertinent, or jjihifilt
may be required to be to sj**~J-J"
parties- _ t'cstc,

___-—*-C""'*R. T. BROWN, Clerk. \

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Charlesiown, June 10th, 1813.

icy The parties to the above suit are here|][
aottfied that I have appointed Friday, 30/ft t

portant priociplts, which
e'd upon the oxind of the

, The course will consist ef 94 lesson* «f one
hour, each, ai which time^a taorovfk knowl-
eqje of the fundamental prinaipJes of Flute Mu-
sije will be imparted to the pupil.

In consideration of tbe geaeral ••btrrass-
tnents of tbe times, I ha va been IMnead t* make
my terms so low, as to bring wilnfa the reach of

tnowt-

FOR FAICM- door of said county, in Charges'own, c.i

* moderate

M. B.
June 1,1643—3i»

MIGRANTS' MILLS
2&

pa!f da.
tioa

all, the means of acquiring
eifge of Flute

TEAMS • — For 24 lessons f 4, pay
riog the coursa ; the balance at
of the course. -

jr3r*APP''a!>t'on» *° bacome mem
class can-be left at the Free Press Ol
testimonials as to say capacity as an I
can be seen. HENRY MIL!

Charlestown, June 8, 1843—31.
EClr'Should a sufficient number of gentle-

men apply, to justify the undertaking, 1 will
teach, on the same terms, on the CLARIONET.

PUBLIC
OF VERY VALUABLE

W ILL be sold, on tht 2Is» day of My nt*t,
in front of Joseph F. A bell's tavern, in

Coarieslown, Jefferson County, Va-,
Tb« Hopewell .Hills,

with taw lands now attached thereto. The sate
will be made pursuant to the provisions of a
deed of trust, executed by Col. James Hile and
Jtcob Newcomer and wife, on the 97th day of
April, 1827, intended to secure Richard DuC-
field. &c.,endorsers in Bank.

A small part of the lends, originally conveyed
in trust with the Mill, has been sold and con-
veyed away. This property is believed to be
amongst the most valuable in the Valley, for
miiling operations—it embraces a vast power
not yet used. It is worth the attention of capi-
ta! is U.

Hopewell Mills is four miles from Charles-
town and is situated on the Shenandoah river.

The title is believed to be indisputable ; but
selling as trustees, we will convey tuch title
ojily as is vested in us by the deed of trust.

Ttriru of sale : CASH.
:> C. MOORE,
BRAXTON DAVENPORT,

June 8, 1843.— Tnutett.

-
UNDER, and by the authority of a De*d of

Trost, executed to nie by Ford i Snj der.
for the purpose of eecurinp to Ada« MoUr cer-
U»n sums of moaej Ibereiii *pecifiaJ, I will rent
fur one year, commencing on the 1st day of Julv
next (!843.) T W 0 MILL3 »»»ed in
aaid deed, to wit:

The Tlill vif Ic M ill,
Situated on the Shenandoah River, about four
Bile* above Hsrpers-Ferri—the power and ca-
pacity of this Miii to manufacture Flour, is con-
sidered equal to any Mill IB the Valley of Vir-
ginia ; it has FOUR PAIR3 or THE LARGEST
SIZED BURRS, and al l (tie necessary machin-
ery, sod of the best construction, and is now in
complete order.

The Ark mill,
Situated on Bullskia Hun, in the County of Jef-
ferson, and withiii four or five miles of Charles-
town, about the (same distance from Thomp-
son's Depot, on tha Winchester and Potomac
Rail Road. This Mill has TWO PAIRS OF
BURRS, with al! ta« requisite machinery for
doing Merchants' work.

Each of these Mills >ia.located in the best
heat-fcrowing district! Inljefferson County,

and each has the advantage oCJhe Winchester
and Potomac Kail Road, in trai,»pwti»g Wheat
from tha counties further up the Valley.

Any person desirous of RENTING, way call
on ADAM MOLER, near Halltowin* who wi l l show
the Mills, and give any information required, or
on the subscriber, in Charleslown.

ANDKIiW HUNTER,
June I, 1813—If. 2Vw.'«e.
£r3=" Torch Light,' Hagorstown, and 'Exam-

iner,' Frederick, insert till forbid.

JA IVIES Iff. HEIXEY respectfully
informs the public, thai he ha* opened a

SCHOOL for the instruction of youth, &o., in
Shepherdstown.-

His plan of instruction will embrace Ortbo-
grophy, Reading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Eng-
lish Grammar, Geography, Maping. Natural
Philosophy, History, Elements of Geometry,
Mensuration, Surveying, &c. &c., and will be
so executed as to impart a thorough knowledge
of each or all of these branches ia as short a
t ime as practicable. Having enjoyed the ad-
vantages offered in eight years1 experience as a
Preceptor, he flatters himself that he shall be
able to render entire satisfaction to such as may
l u v o r him with their patronage, and that he
Khali receive such encouragement as will justi-
fy a permanent location here.

f He has been kindly permitted to occupy, for
the present, the Presbyterian Lecture Room.
When a change is taade.due notice will be given.

TERMS OF TUITION PER QUARTER:
For Orthography, Reading, PtnmaruMp, and.lrith-

"""II - i ••- f3 00

Harpers-Ferry. Jtme IS — tf.

FRvpiecas new style B A L Z O R I N E
L A W N S, just received and only S74

oents per yard. E P MILLER.
Juns. 15. __ •_ ___ ^

EST No. 1 Gro. Herring, Shad, and Bacon,
at

June 15.
E P MILLER'S.

dated on the Uth
in the office of < tbe County Court of Jefferson
county, Virginia, and for the purposes therein
contained, 1 shall, on Friday the 9tk day of ntxt
month, (June, JS-13.) before the Court-house
door in Charlestown, Jefferson co. Vti., offer at
public sale, the following real estate, viz:

Upon which the said Myers now resides,contain-
ing about 242 ACRES, lying upon the Eastern
side of the Shbnandoah river, and opposite to
the lands of John C. H. Taylor, and Ruble, Jen-
kins & John J ton.

TERMS—Made known at sale.
1 will make such title to the purchaser, as is

vested in me bj the said Deed of Trust.
.GEORGE W. HAMMOND,

, 1843. Trustee.

POSTPONEMENT.
_ section of the parties concerned,

tht Stk of jlugusl next.

" 10 o^lock. A, M-, at the O
are requc8led lo attend with

with Grammar, Geography,. >i
lurai Philosophy, and HiiJorj; *--A

Ceomtlry, Jl/<n5tiralton, Surveying, &(€•
Shepherdstown, June 8, 1843.—3t.

5 00

ValuableI1UIVG STOKE
FOR SALE, AT HARPERS-FERRT, YIR'A.

i>T virtue of an assignment made by Adam
+ Young, Jr., to the undersigned, for the be-

nefit of his creditors, bearing date the 39lh of
April, 1843, we offer at private sale,
The Entire Stock & Fixtures,

Or the welt known ami long established

necessary papers and evidence connected w

The creditors of the deceased Andrew R i r
ard, are also requested |to attend at the Bafne
place on the sams day, and Mhtbit their claims
against the estate of the said deceased, and ^be
evidence

June 15, 1843.

Motlce

to wit:
IH the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery

for the Couuty of Jefferson, May 23J, 1843 :
Samuel Knott.dJm'rofddam Cookt, dec\dt

AGAINST
John T. Cookus, James S\epherd, an

ry Shepherd,y IN CHANCERY.

To the Farmers of Frederick,
Clarke and Jeflersoiw

I AM prepared to do all kinds of GRIND-
ING, such aa When, Buckwheat, Rye,

Corn, Plaster, &c , in the very best manner. I
wish to inform farmers, and the public general-
ly, that 1 have on hand, and intend keeping, for
ali'who are disposed to deal with tne, the beat
Super, Extra Super, and Family Flour,
Which I will sell on fair terms for cash, or ex-
change for good Merchantable %Vheat. My
Flour, I will say, shall be equal to, if not better,
than any made in the Valley. In a word, I will
say I won't be beat!

JAMES L. ROBERTS.
Brucetown, Frederick co., June 8,1843 —3t
gf-3 B. I wish to buy 4 OB. gfJO bushels

of good *\siy3i£22$?33» ^K?
which I will pay the highest market price in
cash. I will at all times buy good Red Wheat
and pay a fair market price on deli"."«ry

FANCY & OOMTFECITIOJIARY

S^TO RE,
Situated on tho Corner of Main and Potomac
Streets, in the town of Harpers-Ferry, Va.

It is needless to enter into details respecting
the advantages of this, over other places, conse-
quent upon the intersection of Rail Roads and
Canals, and the establish merit of the National
Armory, rendering it at alii times a place of bu-
siness, and offering to any one desiroas of en-
gaging in the Drug business, an opportunity
rarely to be met with.

The Store Room is large, nnd fitted up in a
style unsurpassed by any ia the Valley, and si tu-
ated in the most business part of the town. The
premises are secured by a loase for a term of
years, and arc offered with the store,

Communication* addressed to ADAH TOITKC,
Jr., or the undersigned (posture paid,) will meet
with attention. RICHARD PARKER,

GERAUD B. WAGER,
Truittts.

Harpers-Ferry. Jefferson Co-JTa-jJ _

|l3=Tbe undersigned will be happy to af-
ford to any one desirous of purchasing, any in-
formation in his power, in regard lo the estab-
lishment above, the amount of business to he
done, Sec., and would here siy, that his em'>ar-
rassment arose from circumstances having their
origin unconnected with h i & business at this

lace. ' ADAM YOUNG, Jr.
Harpers-Ferry, June J, l?43.
f3PP«»rwJ,* Baltimore, insert in country pa-

ter to the amount ct $3.

day, the very
VAIM'.inM-: FARM,

Lying and being in the etunty of .Fetf'ersoo, |
Stare of Virginia, adjaining I be lands of S Scol-
ley, T. Watson and cihe-A, on which the said
Woa Granthatn resides, c<?nt|irn?ng about

Subject to the dower of said Grantrn.u's wile.
The buildings on saitt firkn are a tolerable:

DWTLL/.VG-//0I/SB>*ithja!l necessary Out- :

n«u*e« ; a well of wwlei ?n 'ihe >ard; a IVE»V
«ARN nearly finished. ITbei land" is limestone,
except a small porliott oni the western line
which is s!»lo; there iv* sufficiency of timber*
on the land to keep it in r«p^r ; the tiel-Js arc i
laidoOiato convenient s-res^ w iib a cood nor-!
tion set in grass.

undersigned having just returned frc>in
n v i - i i t to Baltimore and Phi lade lphia . hr.;»

leave to inform the citizens of Harpers-Ferry,
s:. J tha public generally, that i.e fc -s receited
u«:n ihe^e cities a

A

SUITABLE FOK

% It is aeomed unnecessary to give a fur ther!
oescriplion of said land; as h i» presuroad tha t '
persons wtih.ng tu purcas^ will Of course riew
the premises, which wiU b« shewn bv either of
the Trustees.

on the following cfuy, on the pre-

O N E - H A L F OF A SMALL TRACT Or LAND,
Lying in the county of Berkeley, containiu!; a-
bout 124 acres, ^djoiti-og lh^ lands of George
Swimley, anil the he irspf Qeorge Pulse. Tne
quality of the land is-'statte ; ithere is a Dweihrg
House with » good spurijj ofUvr.tetoo the pro-
raises. There is a siiifio.cncr of timber.

TERMS— $'7500 to ba; p»i{} on the 1st day of
August nest, at which lithe t!i« title W i l l be giv-'
en ; the balance to be paj<! id three equal annual

THE MOST DURA31E & FASHIONABlE WORK

©IF KyjiOM[£i8a
stock has been bought fur CASH ;

ami consequently the work matnifjiciured from
it aiust be sold for CASH, in order to the eon-
tiruian'-e of the e<l»bl i*hi ,<: i>t . Those to whom
he i» indebted, lie wil l of course work for at
hii established cash prices.

I h»ve been iQiiuced to adapt this system
from a baawledge of the fact, thjr. men pay iror«
for goods when bought on credit, than uben
bought for cash ; and frwro the belief that this
principle is still advancing, and will uhimate'y
bo adopted by all, as t^w mou equitable «nnequitable
upon whioh to base a system of buitinc^s tr
atiioi..*. ID consequence ef his purchasing for
cash, he will be enabled so lo reduce his prft--;»
a* to astonish tho«e who have been purchasing

:

charge.],.1'4Q14^. • I V A f , M l l > I I » l , l l » I U ! V l 4 l 1 7 t ( l l O t « > I I L S G J £ i T - • fc HI V. 1 v* hi. 3 J l l . l l . t V I t , I 'J ( I] U I r T U . | 1C 11 ' 1 " till

en ; the balance to be pa|i! i«i three equal annua l hesitancy in announcing that hr ran (with de-
payments to bear interest flora the dav of «ale , i spalrli and in a style satisfactory to all *ho
to be securad by a Dead ol" Trust on the farm. | inaji favor him wi th their patronage.) manufae-
Such title will be givon th j purchaser as |hej tiire articles in his line at a pric-e riinsitlerably
*mt II C f A«»« * t luVA «f h i » « f- ti . k11 i. •ni- *• t 3 }-..-» 1 i • ,.• ,0 I f .. I.. -. I 11 >!. ». > t l-t tt n *> »i * • * - . » Vi .» t» . ' . , ' ! . - . J . . . 1 . .1 .Tiustees* have, which hqn-evjer ia believed to be { lo*er than any other individual in the countj. '
indisputable. Sale to take Mace at 1 o'clock,! Before-arranging mv prices, suffer me Jo i!-
P-M. JAMES QHANTHAM, lustra'.e ihe diflicu ties'aming fiom the rr,..iii

JOHN V: SMITH,
JOHN H.i SMITH.

SmithfielJ. May 2j. 13J3 Trutttt*.

'' he above salc-s ars postponed until fur-
ther notice. TjjE TRUSTEES.

Juna 15, 1843.

OHI) II.VXB*
F O R S A X . E

aN obedience to s decree of tBe County Court i tab'o of both, by which !
of JeflVirson, in Chunoory Bitting, w i l l bo of- gdvei-neJ.

systeni, to the mauufuc tu re r : Suppose an i m i -
vjduas has 22 customers, and each deals to t N n
arnoir . t of g,30, and only 20 out of the number
p4y tt>eir bills—by this transaction lie lo«t;«
nu>re than the profit upon the \vl.o!e of ihe
work, if made bj journuj men—hern » it is c!e»r
loss t'» the proprietor But when lie gets the

, hu can recruit his stock at plea-sure,wlntJk
rnable him also to make iiis ivork'nrm-h

To shew the different!) bonvc*ri ih»
ea:5h nn>l credit sj-slcm. I herr»viib suhjuin s

l in future ''

fered at public auction, at the Court-house- . Cosi Pi ice*.
door in Char les ton n. en Monday tht \9lhday of', Best Hoists §4
June ntxt, (beinfi Court-d»>.) j KnotU'g from 2 50 lo 3

Culf Oocts
Fine Sht.es

A TRACT OF 1
In said County of Jejfirsin, containing',

about 110 acres, cailsti thd Ore, Baiili I
Tract., the propcrlt'-of John McPher- \
son Brien.

This land is chiefly rui'lablc for ths IKON j
OFIE which i t contains.1 Tho Ant iea tam Iron' , , . . . . . _ . .
Works have been mainl? supplied from t h i s ! for

n
¥t

r'n°
Tshow! P™* *" ' "̂

Citdit
<•-! .'.••i, .SO

DO
3 00 it 3 5ft
2 00 & i2 25

Koots .1 00
' ^esl Kid and Mo-

rocco Slipper* i 00
Poub-e soles 1 25
Cotfiir.on f r o m Sit 10 ^3•

These prices speak for thenuMrei, and

Fine Shoes
Kip Doo (a
f ooiins; d»
Ladies1 Kid Si M

roc co
Double rotes

5i>
I to

- 7;»
5t>

source for man} years A niinule description
of the propert/ i» deemed^ unnecesiiajy, as an; •

ill examine it.
of the purchase j
and the resMue \

day of sale. Bonds

person wishing to purchase
Term* of S nit— Onc-tWrd

money cosft ; one-third in *ix
in twelve months, from t it
to be given for the defr : r - :<! p i rments , and the
itlie to be retained as secufity tnerefor.

HKM;Y BK.KUY,
Mav 35, 1343. Special Cymmiiriener-

• Srilc.

IN obedience to a decree of tho Couniy Court
oT Jefferson, in Chancery ; silting, null bo of-

O'H the 15t/«

June 15,
PRICES

WISH to give notice, that from and after
will do all SAWING that may

fore the
he amo

ed of when tho

majority of tho Hoc* aiaJI
D

Kg^E8j -

Juna 15, 184»--«».
,.

Ifcw

«BC«IVJID during the
and desirable artleh

«N«tofMuanablfl|

m, .o«..v,, at the following reduced priees.v.
45 Cents per hundred feet for all plank

measure and7WTUJM' v , '•'" - j j /. .

Lathi for 20 Cents per hundred feet
running measure.
A liberal share of the

e Lbe
ed ot wneu mu~ j-»»—jr ,
,alue and annual va

n̂* °̂D;

of the said James Hite, containing
about Four Jlerei, with a!l the im-
provements thereon, on ' je ful lowing ternii, to
wit:—One-third of the purchase money to be
paid on Ihe day of saie; «n«-(hit«l in »•», -»«J
the balance in twelve months from the dfty of
sale. The deferred payments to be seeorwlbj
obligations wiih fiorso-.jal-aecurity, an-1 the title
to be retained as further .security.

HENRY B1iRKY,Sj)«tol Comm'r
May 25. 1843.

OF
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEM

F U R l \ I T l f R E .

a WILL Rell at Public Auction, at my resi-
dence in Charlestown, on Fi'ulai, the 16(/t day

of this month, (or at private Sale, at any time
prior to that day,) a large quantity of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, ~of

every description.
CREDIT of nine .nonlhs will be given

THUS3?

AS Trustee, under a«<i bv virtue of a Deed
of Trust execute,} by.Mr. John Clnisoti

• nd for the purposes nspressed in said Trust,
will ofler for s;ile. at th^retidence of Mr. Clau
son, on ll'tdntsdiiy the 7flj Juv of June ntxi, tbe
following property, v.iz : :

Twenty head of Hdersft:, and Gearing
for the same,

Two hundred Jcrcs of Wheat

'JL'" ship for the purpose o.
Commission Business for the gale
PRODUCE generally, under tne
HOBSOH & Co., and are now preps
consignments of Flour aad any other
Produce at their Warehouse m South
9treet, second door «orlh of Pratt street.

miuiooer it further «l»re"°" . ,. , narlies. 1

..pectfully solicited
June 15. 1B43.—

twetk, many new
laking my. ajsjrfifo
' Those wanting

Shannondsle
vicinity of Col.

*

Juna 15,1843.
^,.,,ifttsswnerjs Office,

Charlestown. June 10, 1843.

& Co.

!r^g^fi^in^LOPES(S:Hito a Miu, •» «uw • • * - . - . . ,. „ _
eulii't, , ,

where, by 10 o'clock, ».
attend wiih the necessary
neeted with said

AnVhav. at this time a tolerable, and by the
r July will have

a various kinds and qualit

r̂ «sftsssssssa
*^

Balti-
at the

V-niT^^*-181'1**1$&S>**« *• —
H5a.yoaor»laa^«

.T? t̂'-i'«» -̂ •"'"- T*™1°
will do v»Htoeali. J MiLLKK.

June 15- — —
ILcmoi

HBSH LETWONS at
June 15.

J J MILLER'S.

Fof Harvest

terms

factories
will

in
in this section of country,

for trool on delivery, or

be required

order

with Mr. J.«
which he is authorized to make COB-

»cU foiWool, make sale of the good., or
raosact any business hereafter connected wrth

bTho'p'e bv sufcl attention to business, prompt-

June 15,1843—tf.
Ky Washingtonian," Leesburg,

forbid, and mark the cost.
insert till

aod Salt, Shad,
Hh.gener.1

ito., which wiU be
-

I j J MILLER.

JS.
tian Blinds
fSQUlTU.

Harvest Groceries and other
articles. '• • . •

I HAVE just received and offer for *aie, •
tplendid lot of Groceries :—

*UGAR3—Brown. Loaf, anfl Lump,
Fresh Teas, Rioe, Ginger, Pepper, &c-,

Browa Domestic!, ver.t chesp,
12 Sc?thes, of Bennett1* bestcaauufacUtre
", - - % ?ii L - -—i.l M M n-."*»rrt nir\tlalH1i

AH o:
terms Ify

Mimar*-Ferry, June la.—3t.
K B Conntry Produce wii! be ttkcn ra «-

chae?e at ttw higheat market prices.

LOTTERY,

No. 36. for 1843.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C-, £

On SATURDAY 0" 24l* cf JtUV£, lf*3

1
1
I
1
1
1
1
2

100
100
66

Tickets flO-

JOHN
JOHN SYKES.

Baltimore, June 8,184S.—3t.

matwhilter, Frederiek, Md.; and to Fontain
Beckham, Esq. Harpers-Ferry.

One Family Carriage, nearly new
^ 20 head of Cattle, Ho Sfiefp, 100 ^

J. L. R. upon all sums of §5 and upwards—all urnler J5 CJorn fty j/ie Barrel, liny by the T»n
— r- pash. Persons wishing to buy are requested to IT*/,-,.//^ J^f^JU^aUf-M^irfdrY^
jaiiJiiKBrliM^*'"*1^"J*^™"**""**'*'' **^**llP" ""i" ' " | -A T C* / 1—A1>SU —

Several thousand bushels of 0/all, til
the Hopeiccll .Mills*

Flou*- Casks* several hundred Bags,
One Corn Wetter, I Com Crusher,
One Cutting Sox.

—ALSO—
Timber, Plan!;, and oilier Lumber,
Lime by tlw bush$Lt

TERMS.—For the 5Vhe«t a negotiable no
at 90 d«j». All other purchases above f a_a«
months credit—under ^5 cnsh-
chases good

U cnly remains to bn added, thai all work he.
\\--j- pa^d for and not giving aatisfactioa will nn

nots.-ilc.J. ALFRED ANDRFAVS.
Harp-rs Ferry. June I. 1843.

.f RKQVEST!
I I - my f i iefi J to whoa*' t ioaacd -n>y-
STEELYARDS,Ja»ffa!l, to weigh h,5

?i>fit, d'j ro« the ftvflr'to aend U.em tome,
they wonW be u»eful to mo at tf ~
neigh home Bacon. If tbe request
with, b» thai) have them again
tfiern riaxt i«nson. *VW

June 1, 184). ., iTtllctl
_ ;̂ s»iC ê vUh a calf- I *™ /«-
eommend tnenTf.Tg%ly to ao; persons Wts i

ir.s; good cowa. PrSc.rs moderata.
W. F. ALEXANDER.

WnIqutFarm, june I, 1R13 —3t.
lrair TVariiins to Properly

Holder* !
0 secure property from destruction by llght-

__. ning, the subscribers again give notice that
thiej n.e always ready to make and put up at
the shortest notice,

I;i£htnuig Roils j
to Houses, Barns, &c'., in the best mnnncr rmd
on the most reasonable terms. All those «b»
a?i? w i t h o u t these necessary |)rescrv»Uw»
Rgainst the destrurtiou of property, and in tn)-
nj coses loss of life, nre reqviesli-d to gi»o «w V
ciall, is we feel assured that satisfaction will be
c'endtrcd, both as to quality and price.

THOMAS RA\VL1N5 & SON.
: Charlestown, June 1, 1343— 3t.
I N-i » Also, i-very description of work injli«
£}lac'?4mithing line, promptly cxtcuteil,?s herc-
lofor«, and on moderate terro-i New A^es al-
w-av^i on hanJ, and old Axw"Vv.»««« "••' •

lav or wetk. Horses

•I
.'*•::.

^_
- '

Ad- RE respectfully iaforihed that lliaTe just
received a beautiful assortment of

HEBJCH BAZ.ZOAIVES.
Of the most fashionable colors and style.

Also—WIDE LISLE LACE, a fashionable
article for making Capes,

Do. do Edgings,
White and Black Cotion Hose,

Which I will sell very low.
June I. E

\v______ _
JAtiB 1

iMRMERS, *
oifHEundersigned ^-supplied h,m,e|fw,h
It a lot of elegant timber for GRAIN CKA-

and is now prepared to fis f.r.nefa out
• . . 1 _ jvnmtflfr r i i r v f » ^ l . 1 [ | * . > t *he coming

m

NOVICE.

THOSE persons Indebted to
âd! BiiRJ^. will take notice that they ca

Ser1 if eua*5ue7 indebtedness, until the IS* of
July next- After that time, they can p»y the
aanle *o the proper Officers of the county. Wo

; All cred.t pur-

UST received, a«>d now opening, a large
and beautifui stock of China, Glass and

which in addition to my former

May 13,1543.

Oharlestown, June 1, 1643. • .

subscriber, Uv-

.:__ i _

CAME to the residence of the su
ineVir Leetown, on the 13th of May l.jtB. „ . v ^ »««• oSont b or » >ear* old.

prefer the •-
JOHN F. SMITH,
JOHN H. SMITH.

Smlthfteld. May 3*. 1843. Tn*tu*.

Prize of 30.000 Dollars
•• 10,000 Dollars

8,000 Dollars
« 5,690 Dollars

•< 4,000 Dollars
•« 3,000 Dollars
• • 2,000 Dollars -
" 1,500 Doll.ua

1,000 Dollars
u 400 Dollars

100 Dollars

Stone
LARGE stock of assorted

BACON FOR

AFEW first-rate country-cured Hams and

^Shoulders, and ̂ ^^j^

sides the properly
be offered fee *'*^

stock, makes my Er.sortraent very full and con ^ ,5|/t <luy nf
?lete embracing dmosi every arfcle oruse.and
man- of fancy. My customers and others are
respectfully invited to ctl1 *DJ "a^'n4r

my

lock and prices. S H ALLfc.MU«u.
June 1^843. |

Waldron Scythes & Cradles.

THE subscriber has on hand and[for sale, ae-
„„! dozen Waldron'* English Ora.n and

•The above ?ile is postponed until Th^t-

aTlGHT BAY MAKEj about B or !!
,. aralso?ome wl.tte oa the

of the above estray
immediately, prove

lf ft hind foot white,
nther iees The owner

forwar.1
f ,Hxt At that tune,

vo Advertised. lb»"» w"
the »*«e terms as the a-

Jl half Durham
Jl Dur/ifim Cow

G years old,

Mowing Soythes. Also. 8 Grain Crudles
Isaac Climer. The attenuon of fano-

ers and craC.e-ma.er.

Elk Braneb. June 1, 1643^

CHEWING
NOTHER supply

TOBACCO.
of that very superior

sale by
u .

&
S my Professional

frequently and al irregular
Ferry, I have deemed it btl

certain day to risit there,
hkah will be sold on accommodating rfThat place, who have business

R. D. DORAN. lknow when to expect me, and _.-,„
this neighborhood know when I »«^ff'
the occasion of BIT absence.

I

me
Bar-

W S LOCK

W S LOCK.

^ ., and Darling'* g™>
Scythes, Whet Stones «ndJ*Jen

T
t

for sale by
June 1. _^____

SHOES.

A
LARGE stock of SHOES Sf BOOTS just
received, which I will wH^I-^«P«

than the chwpest
June 1-

Skin*,

J'UST received and on ""«»• »£"nl"iru'll?
a:

sortment of Moroccos of a)l kinds, «h.ch
will be sold at Baltimore prices.

Also,alotof»p!ecdid"
Leather. .

Ha rpers-FernN JuoeJU_1843.___

"fiaty, Hat-9, Hats !

JUST received the latest£yle ,SPri^s*
D

.J^Ssff^^l&$S$fejS^iu*e in tlje \ailcy.
Mav 11, 1843.

Servant Wanted.
"caod servant, who ia a3cu*tarr,e.l to
the dutia* «rf^«u«»*OTkv.lL!*!^1

, between the hour* of 16
.and4"o'elock, P.M^M

June 8,1B43—4t.
DOKEN bottles assorted

many desirable aew
— atyle FJtfCY GOODS, to which I would
invite the attention of the ladies.

May 25,

-V T THF. SAME TIME AND PL
[& will otier t.r sale, 15 IiIKBLY

QHOEd viz:
Three Men, eoodjann handfc
Three

come
pa," cbargcs, and

June 1, 1843.— 3t.

P O TOM AC R I *'*<£•

T^E Members compoiing the lata "Potomac
Rifle " are requested to return theiCJetf^c-

'.ivn rifles and .ocoatremoals io^ good j-^er^
or bffoTc tht Is^ day*/ J&'y tc-*-»i ^rt^^
Room, »n«i liftibeirbor,d»,3o that ^

" in'order
for them to the Stale ma; -

ShepherJstown, Maj 18, iai3.-T«J

Seven two Girls,
WILL receive in cxchasgo for at

the mill, and

consptit of
TEt:"8•""iiA;|oHN. B- TAYLOR,
May 25, 1341

a HAVE just received
st

June 1- VVM. S. LOCK.

(Jroccrics, ; t̂
LARGE STOCK, and if jou wish w buy
CRBAP ftr cash, call opposite lae Bank

l ~ «^r-..n «nd try lhej». AE *«^ |̂ lt̂  toml-W" eounfy^ V .̂̂ ,.(

Cradles.
-Jcrslgned have contracted foe.
Climer's celebrated-Or.;,. Cra

• f « ,h ieh thojDuwha«oabaBi l*n . l offer
C <a.e Thi, Si ka«w,, .*«« of Cr,. l,s re-
•qai«^noolherrecommendaUoa ilka, u refn.eiic.
tn the UrKe n»™^r of f'crSOT1* "h° ̂ v* °them Th! Scyth« are of Waldroa's mat»,war-;

rauted genuine. A & G w HOLLAND-

Harpers-Ferrj. May^ll.—»'» _^

"Boo*'* &
utacr

LOB

•nijST received and now cpentng,
3J as,urlmenl of gentle-*" * *

and Shoes,
Ladlei' Kid and Morocco

June 8.

Children's
\VuuhwiHbe9oia ioxy.and vou c*u be supplied, by

Jwne 1.,
Herring of the year, a

cm-it ami

groceries
FRKSH supply, cheaper than . «w- Branch, J«tt° I-

V ^.+ >'

BARREL PINE APPLES,
Jo-st recaived by - ,.-,

Juua ?., S H ALLL"
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IS WEEKLY, .

Jttt.
EXPBCTO

-arlr
_ ________ r
".«/Two DOLLARS will b«

full, if paid enurelyin
advance.

payment is deferred beyond

Subscriptions for *lx months, $1 25, to be
invariar !y in advance.

ADVERTISING.
The terms of adroit-iing are, for a scnare or

*» •!, for three irtseruons—larger ones in the
same proportion. Each continuance SSeetttspei
aquare. &A.11 advertisements not ordered for J
*speoi&c tiuiu.wilt becoatinued until for bid, and ,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
THE subscribers would rftpecjfaiij mike

knowDto their customers and ibe public
in general, ttat ihey have jusl received from the
Eastern markets a fu I and complete assartiaenl

Of Spsrisis and Sumiuer
GOODS,

in their line, of the luteU fashions and mosl
prored style. Tut tisortment consists
tows viz :

Cloths:
Extra wo-al-djed black Extra dark gray

Do.'mcdiu&i <^\i'ilit*".
Do. ve»y cheap & good
Do. cadet mixed
Do. blue do.

medium blue

ILUAM LOBGBRIDGS . .
informs the citizens uf Jeffersoo.Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining ccualies, »ao may
mark the grave* of their laaienlad dead, >

tiat he still continues ta make and superscribe^
Monuments—Box,

Do

ID visible green do
medium do.
cbe:ip, can1! be

bsat, .]
light green,! fine!

and cfceap.

«& Foot »-JL«» i* *•**»»
OF E V E R T V A R I E T Y .

purchased an extensive QU IRRYof

r end getter of R*c«
is season (which will
.e, 2i miles east ot Ber-

to be paid on or be-
„.. - (.h«3ad of July |ext; f 60 insurance, to be

Column., and plain \ \ *id as soon as thettare u known to be in fe*I:
'farting wi'h .tbe.-.if|: ire or irregular attendance

£ the stand, forfeitifthe insurance. Groom f I,
o be sent with the iaure. Part bred mares can
:oae al $25 the..aejtfon, and »40 insurance, and
[together coarseJnaret at $15 the season, and

ii.sui-acce. if p:< itl by the 2d of Ju ly nes.i for

be
-3LE »nd an extensive water powerto saw asd%urancsH otbw.'s^sa there
polish with, his prices will be LOW. OM |T,H» is a ftae^ass.couutry, and pwlure wjU
P^dVanJagTJpurcha^Ts-, -lit,U Scone formieai it* ce*ts per week 'Good attention
H-illbe delivered athisrisk, without any es.tr* U;li ue p*idf o mares and colts, car* taken to
. , " . - " TbreventsSeidents or escapes, bu l l will not be

O'l 1 bilea»erl work of charity !— a tree
rianted for lo»e of h'imen kind. A well,
A tsmble, cr tweet o'ershadintj canopj ,
Ciomuk* the heart *ith holy ftc-liujt »«ell.
The holy eot, *i»hin the city gate—
The sicrcd hut besi'Je the venUm plain —
<;heer with their plant gifts the deaolnte,

ghi the fading beam of luipe »B«'a.And

1 com!*. I come, with pinions g»y,
Artmnd men's hearts 1 hover ;

1 elm. r life's path to the old in.m's gray,
An 1 r..i»o the drooping lover :

1 1 ic present ot its »ti"g,
lip the future with my wing

'

I rob
And .
J brc itln- (tew life i» the soul ol IIIHD,
As b i yieids Io l)i Jt'u hit earthly span,

it Jlvtort Courteous.— Edward Eve-
ntr present Minister to England, de-
d ao oration before the Phi Beta

Society, al Cambridge, at their

re«,
Itvert

X

Kapp_ - - , . . ;
aoou il celebration, a few yea r s ago, and,
after the public exercises were over, the
Society bad a dinner, as is usual on all
such,'occasion. Judge Slory, who presi-
ded 11 tho table, is said to have proposed
thefdlowing sentiment,after the cloth was
removed, in compliment to the orator: —

" Tht Qratoroflht Day.—Applause follows the
•psof fame wheiEVKR IT [Eveieii] goes."
is directed the at tent ion of the whole
idv to Mr. Evt:re'.t, who immediately
aad made the following very

Tl

«ro.< .
tetoit

low
COB

«Jd
was
this

cee
to
itien."

fao

•11.

aur

Do. low priced do.
Cas.4inicr£s:

Super blue. Super lijht and-dark
medium blue drab

fed on
to that

H O P E .

other

dark do
various fancies of

sarot-

i Members of the Legal Profusion.—How-
• i : j their Bspiratums may be, they uever
|e higher than ONE STORT."

[fiur/in^(on Free Prett.

»xr» RETORT.—The minister of the
> C'l' Abby, Massachusetts, by a ttraogc
alftnatiou of events, becair.e very

Uopjopular among his people; and they,
[ their spunk, at a March mee t ing

led birn, luiS-******- Thc g«atieman
*J«x]t bappeo'tag to be present, rose aod

* .' ,» ^ • . .. . f-m <essed the moderator tbu«: ' -Si r , I
chosen come years ago as pastor of

flock, but as oty flock have turned to
•«iia, 1 think this change of office ex.

iiogly appropriate. I will endeavor
rve according to the best of my abili-

ribbed & striped
wonl-i!}Cii b'ack
medium b!a>.k
crois-bar'd fancy

Drilling* and Gaiwforoons:
Super plsin wbila Super ligbl gambroons

strip«d do.
fancy do.

Durk canvass drilling
crosa-barred
select fancies

ttivltineUs :
Super black Super blui striped

gray ^a-rk gray1

green dark bro\»n
blue -^d colored,
light gray

Summer Cloth*: >
Supur dead ct to Sujer merino cs,»h'eU

twilled do. Angola )ai-
black cashrnerett Aipacca lustre.
and Marseilles Ves*img

Super Vaicncia?!:
Shsllej*

Marseilles mcrinoca.

Hats and Caps:
Super Nutria Bearer Chip U*ts

Hussia An assortment of velvet-
een and other Caps.

and Shoes:
Monroe Se .v»d Shoes
Days' Shoes

Pegg'A Monroe Shoes Pumps.

Ready-iundc Clothing::
A general assortment—such as clo»e and

rock Coals. Coatees, Pants.VeMs. Roundabouts,
Shirts, fine and common, Socks, Drawers,
Uioves , Stocks, Cravats, aud Pocket Haniiker-
chiefa, Gum Braces, Umbrellas, Trucks, and a
great va r iu ty in the gentlemen1* wny.

Id0Wo would respectfully ask those wish-
ing to purchaic to call »od examine our stack
before purchasing elsewhere, as we pledge our-
selves to sell a* good and as cheap goods for
oash, or to punc tua l customers on a credit, »a
can possibly be sold at Harpers-Ferry, or in Jef
ferson county.

W. J. &. J. G. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, May 25, 1S43—4t.
IV B. All orders in our l ine attended to at

the shortest notice—a neat fit and good work
warranted. In conclusion, we assure our cus-
tomers that we will sell to suit them, either by

uharg*. j (jrevent w^iucuis T»I escapes,
&j ETTERING nestly executed. tjcccuntabte for r.ithei. Mares to b*
application to Mr. Horatio N. Ualiaher,Urain :,j*€st bring written directions
" who may desire any «( ihe|iffecL; Jt wiH be furnished as cheap as possible.

above articles, can be shewn the list of pricesj;
He will aiiu forward1

Restorer of the Itlood for
rpHr,subsfcrib*rw<MaUI aooat mpeetfeHj^-
'JL I* ret his frieoe* an* lie fvMtc «"H!W •
ib»t f|» hM e»tab'.i»n*d his staff* •* H* •'••**•
*n4 S>> just returu«d fr«« UM Etstern Mai-
kets *r,ii t-vary extansive a»ilt*eef»l easlrt*«

litucntfor Sfstl.NTJ wtA'O SOUUJVstK WOODS.
an. UsMi;iies not in Mjieg.thal UMstock ca«nat
be »0rpafc»ed by %aj other is> «*«•. »r th«*<js-

; ccui.uau'iiK*, Nf) paiiis hftvea«eB (pared in ibe
ic:c«:.of of bis late purchm«*sv.iSMt he feels a;-

t ~ l l l t ^ t l l > O « ^ » * J » . » Ul» .w«*-»«.v.»w^ K « ^ ̂ ^ . *_

is iu all Venereal Ui«ir.te:s a *e,-l»in «roet!y. M.rt '^uitJ that both ladies asrf l̂ etlesaM wiU
wil l feel oimself »T>mewb*t heuefittrd'r«re:-j to thfir interest, by £ivs*( tie mn

WHETHER pr,< iicedV {by bile.
from intern..! .»>rbi<li«l>»vi«r»,*rUing tro»

b»Jl» cured oU! diski-dfH, fr-"«hxheu»e of mercury,
calomel, brt-k, tea.; or ()H female*) from the ch»ngc
ot* l i ie. a» sin-ait; ;<1 tn tti - l-um^i'-'t.

Price per Hov.le ; Pint %*:S». Quart, f 3.
AST! SYPHVU 1 1£ SYttUl1.— Thi» M>-*lic\«c

early

|.w.pri«d rirt aod th., diHerentpUW.

man pulling 5 mares of his own, will
ed to one of them gratis- A company

aiiu mw «*•**»» *• ̂  * I j • i ;

«ny orders, epitaphs, tc., that may be-desired.
Or hv addressing him, at Leitersburg, Wash

A gen
be «o U-.- — _
puttin«"€, and each one accountable for all, will
beeatitled tooneiof them gratis. Mares must

what•mgtoncounlyVMdV.orderscanbe filledW«hout|bnnS with them jjrriiten directions upon
' "Ucruislhey are to,b«|put. Mares put last y«ar

f'bj the teason and failing, may be insured this
ye*if »t uuon price, n their accounts were set-
tied up by July 3d, 18*2. Mares put this year
by the season »ni jailing, may be insured next
year to any nors* then standing at my stable, at

BCT?*No imposition need be fearedV Ra n

orices are uniform.
January 21 1843—ly

season price of such horse, if their accounts for
this year shall b)» settled by the 2d July nevt.
No msre will be'entitled to these privileges and
advantages, unless these terms are strictly com-
plied'with

ftbnve piste Trpresents a full d'j
,tton of the LUNGS, kc. in their healthy

condhion which ar* the principal agents in re-
spiration. and are sittttted in tliecbest, of which
they occi iy nearl? the whole ca»»ty. They are
two in number. on» *B the right and the other
on the left Thesis organs are of a soft, spungy

the patient will
in twenty-lour hour*. SVicc: per Dottle -, Pial $1*. I csil. his stock beicg so ««apUU »s to 111 every
Qu»rt«s. [demand.

.JBYSSIM.i V ' iX tU Mv cslebrtted for ni t 7 {lc following ire a few «f the many articlt,
speedv and perfect teiaoval of Gonorrhcs* and j:COB;prwing his stock —
Gleet- »lto of the f«ai«a results consequent on HS , K>^ blue black, wool-eyed, Jb invisible e,ree»
iropro}>w treatment. A beueat will ue visible . t t i
IZ hoar*, erive, foun}i of'.a pint ft 50, h«\F p«n', !]

GUU> VINE n\l^>-«M. fnr Bilious »nd X
, vous Affection*. CoMs.Ae. . Price, 50 Cent*.

CtOTHS,
Weol-dyed, black, and Uncy eoPd
A beautiful assortment of plain and ribbed su«-

da
EXTjlA<i:T, » liniment for IndU

Coldnesa in ih* Sloroaeh, Nnmbnew or

. I

weakness in t t<3 Umin. Rheumatism, JKc.
ounces 50 eunls. hslf pint $t. pitil $i-

DEPOK.IT1VK POWUBK, for Bilious
Uilious Fever, Hexlscho, Disease* of t lie

Jceo ta lb<. Eves, kc., xrhicb U to
50 cents per bn X.nature, anl are composed of blood vessu!

teriat and vtnou* iirdu.jt.s which communicate
with the trachea or windpipe, and convey life mpp|;e,| besides tht »ji.to
to every part of the body. The air calls uttaa- j uMVEUS. H. o» STtf

3. f and 5 quarter brown cottons, very good,

ted in the lungs are so small, and

TheaUentiorjiof the public Mywrticularly in- | windpipe, hoarsenesi, &-c
ited io his game blood, remarkable

^ M(J fand finally subjects lho R«.,lorer.
vi
and capacity tb

Super boiled Satl-'m
various fancies

French Silk
Boots

Extra Calf Boots
Seal do.

.„ subscriber lespectfully informs his oft!
friendVand former customers that he has

commepced the above business, in Us vartoos
branches, at the Dwelling formerly occupied 6y
Mr. Thomas Likens, and immediately opposite
G. S. Gardner's blacksmith shop, where he;will
be pleased to execute with neatness and d»;sp*.!fh
all orders in his line. For cash, he will woi^s
LOW as the lowest, or for punctual customers *m
a reasonable credit. He invites a cail froin^his
friends and the public generally, as ho issaliiQw
from his experience in business, and an earnest
desire to pitas*, general satisfaction wtll be|x|n-
dered Call and test its truth or fabity-

fCPCOUNTRY PRODUCE wil l be takenj in
exchance, al the market price, fnr every descitip-
t ionofwork . WILLIAM AVI4

Charlestown, April 13,1843—3tn-

f Gtnuint Jeremy Diddltr — Not long
ia;*, a fir.« »peciu,.n of the Diddler ge-

fa<bion%ble cating-homen •
•<"* ttie boat with

peculiar to

WDl-c be buttoned
up iiii lurtout, and feiiurely walking up
Io he bar, said io Ibe host,

iJCt/i'.*."•• «nW'«}'™ r"dy•'-
Ready to receive my kick, sir, that's

Kick! wiitt do you mcaa?' laid the

the membranes that 'compose them so thin acd
delicate, that very slight causes will produce ob-
structions in the smaller air passsges, und im-
pede the lespiration^-hence a cough, inflamma-
tion of Ihe mucus membrane of the bronchi and

,, ... j windpipe, hoarse
stoutness the lungs to disease! which places the patient

caftv heavy weights, endure in a critical «ou dangerous situation, and ulti-
' ' mately, df«s qf eoA|rujh>»(«on •' Headers, you who

are afflicted with the first seed* of this •lisease,
viz : coughs and colds, procure immediately

Dr. Duncan's \Expectorant Remedy,
A medicine for colds, cough*, spitting of blood,
bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, asthma, pain
in the side, breast and chest, and all diseases of

for- Di teases
matory Hbcu-.aatUm.
ii in rooit all ihr»e o»

fcl.
THEN1NG
, Dyspepsi*.

*f, IV-1-»! v s i *. k B. ,v * h i cb
ti- be u«eti bc-iidcs the Hu-

for

great fatigue, and run long distances, and the
promise and runnings of his get, extracted from
the Sporting J t fwrnals , and other sources.

'SKYLARK ;is the best son of \Va*y Pope,
winner of the £»erby, (who was the beit son of

bisdajn Skylark, (dam also of Giles, a

the yard, piece, or patch. We will maktf up
garments purchased elsewhere, if called on. and
we have no objection to our customers getting
other tailors to make up goods that we sell, if
they prefer doing so.

W J &. J G STEPHENS.
May 25, 1843. ,

HALACHER'S PATENT
LIFE

S I N G L E TREE.
'•IHE subscriber huving purchnsed tho Patent
L Right for the County of weffersoa, of ;ihe

above invaluable and simple safeguard, against
the destruction of life and properly, oilers it to
the inhabitants of lh« county of Jefferson, SB an
instant and sure preventive, against all accidents
arising from runaway or unruly horses, either
in single or double harness. By pulling a;strap
connected with the single-tree, which extends
to the seat of the driver, the horses aie imme-

capital four Kile horse,) was got by Musician,
out of sister tp Pirouette, by young Eagle, Par-
risott by Sir Peter—her dam Deceit, sis-ter to
the yellow mate by Tandem—Perdila by Herod
—Fair Forejtjff by Sloe—Forester—Partner—
Crofts bay barb—Makeless—Brimmer—Son of
Dodsworth—burton Barb mare.

Waxy Pop* was by Waxy, out of the famous
old Prunel la , who waa dam also of Penelope,
(dsro of Wbalebone, Whisker, &c.,) Parasol,
Pelisse, Podai-gus, Pioneer, Pledge, Pope. Joan,
Piquet and Prudence, all names of distinction.

Musician ivas got by Worthy, out of Wood-
bine, (dam aiso of Wu-io «nd Minuet, both win-
ners of the rtaks,) by Woodpecker; Puzzle bv
Matchemj Princess by Herod; Julia by Blank;
Spectator's dam by Partner, &c.

Young Eagle, own brother to Eagle fy Spread
Eagle, was got by Volunteer, dam by Highflyer,
Engineer, Cade, Lass of Mill, by Traveller,
Miss Makeless, &c.

PERFORMANCES AND THOSE or HIS GET.
"SK.iri.AnK is in splendiil health, order and con*

Jition, and »ill no doubt please your couuti-y belter
than any horse they ever h»d, saw, or can see. He
is a rich bay. beautiful, gay, of very superior action
ami power/strong enough fora dray, and is to day
the next horse to Prism, if not fully'his equal. Ma-
ny of our best judges think Skylark's colts in this
country, are the finest they have ever seen in size,

ibone snd appearance, except perhaps Fylde's colts;
! imln.isl fn» Bt*sra »nl/M-> rr-iri.»i utwl <tl mil tlf»'J» lltM fOltfl

.ami Cheap Cash Store
3T IMRPERS-FERRY.

subscriber jnost_resne.ctCull-v_infaEm»

' well selected stock of

nised host.
Vhy, 1 have got no money, sir.1

iVhy did you not say so in the first
plabc ?'

•ph, my dear fellow, I've tried that
ooce too often.1

'he
Ibe

excessive impudence so pleased
host t h a t Jeremy was easily let off.

• 'Whtl a lazy fellow you are Jack.'—
•O, no, not luzy, only you see, Bill, 1 and
woiik bad a sort of fa l l ins out , when I

«*,i ,u *~J° refu'e lo take•»* out of theoffije xvithout paying up arrearages.
J!/«MM/.-_To bonow it from a neigh-

bor, instead of subscribing for it Uke a
gen letnan.

A
for t
wtiliou?" and thus divided his discourse':

lit.
2

not
3<

won

Diviae of the old school once took
it text these words, "Adam, where

at hi* Store, opposite the Arsenal Yard, Har-
pers-Ferry, consisting in part of the following :

oupor blue, Dluck, and medley C'L077/5,
do do do do uassimeres,
ut> °u do do Satttnets,

Fancy Vestiags, every variety,
Calicoes and Prints, a splendid assortment,
Dornesticsof every description and price,
Very heavy Cotton Osnaburgs and Drillings—

these areexcellent articles for servants1 wear,
Cambric, Jaconet, Swiss and Mull, figured

and plain Mu.-lias,
Irisb Linens, American Nankeens,
Atpacca Cloth, Summer do. Bombazine*,
Hosiery, Uioves, and every other article in

this l i n e ;
A good assortment of fashionable HJTS,
Hard ware of every description,
Q'leenswarn, and China do.
A good assortment of Stoneware and Tinware;
GROCERIES of every description, very

cheap.
lCj*TIie above slock has been selected with

diately detached, and at the same lime a drag I jmjeed, for size, color, game, •ndstouineis, his colts
s let down, by which the carriage is gradually ' • • •
itopped and prevented from going either back-
ward or forward. ! I

The excellence of the-intention has beea-test-
ed before hundreds, giving the most entire .Satis-
faction. ; •••-.•

A model of the patent can be seen at Mr.1 *V.
J. Hawks1 carriage manufactory, Charleslown,
where he will be prepared at all times id attach
this valuable invention to carriages or buggies.

IG'S P. LYLBS.

the liver and iun^sj which is certain to remove
all obstructions from the respiratory Yessels.and
if the lungs are not entirely absorbed by disease
il will in nine cases out of ten arrest the fatal
progress, and infuse frew life and vigor to the
diseased organ?. Read the many thousand oer-
tincatrs of cures, and the astonishing recom-
mendations given by those who have used this
medicine and witnessed Us miraculous effects
upon thousands wbosa lives bad been despaired
of. Call upon th* Agents and be satisfied of
the vii'tues of this medicine, before purchasing.

$5 OCO BSWABD.
The above reward has been offered, and is

now renewed lo au indefinite length of time, to
any one, professional 01 private, "rbb will show
to the satisfaction of twelve respectable citi-
zens, that Dr Duncan's Expectorant
failed to do aU that the proprietor clai
"would do.

The above medicine cr ;commended for Con-
sumption, colds, coughs, bronchitis, spitting of
blood, difficulty of breathing, pain in the si.he,
breast and chest, whooping cough, and all dis-
eases of the l;.i"er& Luog-i, as being the best re-
medj extant.ientirely free of opium or its spirit-
ual preparations, which is the main ingredient
in the numerous Quacfc nostrums forced upon
the community by unprincipled persons, regsrd-

The KESTOKRR, »nd-Ml other »bove nwitionMt
Medicines. «;-e of Di'. K'tbl's own discovery, ami
are prepared. t>y h»m:»-lf. •

c£j*Fpr a full and |-,:.rt!eJjlar account of Dr. KuM's
Medicines, their proiaM'ties mill nature, sec Or. K.'»
Pamphlet, wherein Will likewise be foun« direc-
tions for th«ir use, »n<1 nunierous te»li;non'mls ;
which accom^isjiy evei y Medicine, aitd nvsy
te had, grain, at (be
gents, by mi -1.

Q77»Persons wUhir^ tr procure any of tfiero, will
please lodir-.-cl their -J-1- -••-•*- •' ""» '""«'
paid,) to Dr. "

Fi!-\- bleached long cloth sheeting at 61 pr yard,
4..t do do do at 10 do
4-4 do do do at 1°* do

•cnor 12-4 bleached Sheeting, very sttwt,
, j cottons, blue and mixes! drills for paats.

.̂,.1100 yarn aU Nos. Burlap* Noc. 1,9,3, 4.
Piles which ii. to be VV^ite a'nd colored chain. Suffolk drillings,

Fum and twilled osn»btirga,ttrUI b»ga^A(«
Camlets »nd grsudrilts far pants,
Br^wn und bleached linen drilliegs,

Da da Irishlirens,
German and Preach do
A very large and beautiful assortment of British,

.French, and domestic prints, of to* latest mot)
"most fashionable styles.

Genuine American nankeoos, best make,
iTha attention of the Ladies is invited to Ut»

f.4Uowitig articles, viz :
So per CashsacRi chinu prints, fcrniture do
.-, varictv of latest style lawns,
V packs for dresses, beautiful for tht season,

<3hatnbraj and Earlston ginghaius,
splendid black and white do
.-sain and figured mouilin de lajns,
; Do do book and swi»s muslin,
^tiiped and plaid muslins,

with ilie amount, (post i jaconct and heavy cambrics,
ce, Iticiimoad, Virg'a. j VarltoD muslins, for capes and linings.

.
Ulcc. t . „ to be B.M,r,ed bcaideo

i.fftce of Dr. K. or of l>t» A-

i -

A ilTNTS : t j t rown hollands, linen and cotton hdkfa.
T. S. ALCOCK ;i,|Culpeper C H., Va, h^ (tenoral astorlment of gloves and hosiery,
JOHN liE\U. Jr.5effci-5ontoo.CuliH.per, Va. ; • ° . . . . " . . . t
E. R. FORD, fairfas Court-House, Vs.
HF4NR.Y COOU, Al<*s<»flri«, D. C.
JOHN W. Winshester, V«.

^uper plain and plaid muslin shawls,
Cashmere do

Black ma'.ioni lustring,
AUGUSTUS M. CRIDLER, DBUUCJST, H»r

pers-Ferrv, Va.
JOHN P. BROWN,

, Chartrstewn, Jefferson county,
Virginia.

October 20. 1842—

B!ue-blsck do

it

I1 la in and fig'd color'd do.
; French Parasols,

ribbons, bl k md col'd taffetas,

eoVd

ltd oil sbriveiled mus-i
and l imb- «rc~t'estored,in the old or young,

by the Indian V*%siu$le lEtixir and JVervc? and I
Bone Liniment—but £e*cr without the ua
Comslock 8c Co. oti It.

TH K subscriber announces to his f r iends
and the public, that he is manufacturing

HATS of every style and description/ at his
Shop, at Harpers-Ferry, directlj opposite R.
D. Doran's store — wbeie be keeps constant ly
on hand, and makes. to order, Die cheapest and
best Hats to be found in this neighborhood. —
He invites all in want of Hats, to give hian a
call, as bo intends selling cheap for cash, an 1 no
humbuggery. All Hats manufactured b'y.tbe
undersigned, are w a r r a n t e d in all cases. '

All kinds of good Fur taken in exchanec at
fair prices. Also Cash will be paid for jCKter,
Muskrat , and Rabbit Sit in».

JOHN SCHLAGE1*!iR.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 5, 1343.

sock bifurc uiaking their purchases, and judge
For iriomaelves, as I make no charge for anew
Ing o»y goods. JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpars-Ferry, April 27, 1343.

To the Public.
5TSJUE subscriber takes this method of reiurc-
i.1 ing his grateful acknowledgments [to bis

friends for p»sl favors, anil begs lea\e to inform them
and the public penerally, thai he is prepared with
Machinery for Manufactui uii;

Window Sash, Window Blinds, and
Pannel Doors,

And can furnish those in want of such 'articles at
short notice, and at reduced prices. He has.now on

( h a n d , a large stock of SASH of various sizes~pei--
' «J Ulfll.^re'al barRa.ns ir.H be g ' ' ' ' " '

Man was somewhere.
That he was often where he ought

i o be : and—.
if he did not »»1" care he

n r * ? ^ tOD&* day, where henot like to be.
Brief, pithy Of universal application—

u it Aot, genlle reader?

little

hia

Groceries.
Brown Sugar at 6t, best 8 cents,

good CoBee at 8, best 124,
Loaf Sugar from 111 to 15 cents,
Fresh Soda, Water, and Sugar Crackers
B«st Molasses 37*. Pepper 124, Starch 124,

Aod e»ery Ihing in the grocery line as cheap
as ant cash operator, and on the usual credit.

Ma? 11. E M AISQUITH.

• ,Mid Jan old Udj, -butt,B

>aihn»s, for we are none of us perfect—
Le pu t Ibt cat in Ibe fire, flung his grand-
fttherf wig down the cistern, and set the
bun bn fire."

*safcs

,i£the

in

in Society .— The Tejian society in the
«eni° "*" coua»ry. » thtw desciibedO. Ptcayaoe :
they who are the aristocracy, or

t.- who, from the fact that they
and Blockings, were, by co^-

a lowed to take precedence

Wanted iisiiucdiiatcly,
AN V q u a n u t y ofCorn, Outs and Bacon, io

exchange for goods.
Ma-vS5- E P MILLER.

M*rinis.
receired

pared to contract for the
JBreclioM of . „

and rrom his experience he flatters himself
can fully satisfy the notions uftbe most fas
cither for durability, comfort, convenience
gance, or for plimneis snd economy, in the '
menlof dwelling.. Persons wanting ,,,y
his line will do well to c»U at his ol,T

where.
put on

,
are nearly all unequalled. He has had three colt* to
sUii in America—all are winners, and some of then)
several times. Ol their runnings and winnings in
Ireland und England, 1 cannot say enough; lad year
his colts won 9 out of 1C King's Plates in Ireland,
more than half of all run for, and against the^get of
Sir Hercules, Priam, Velocipede. Emilius, Econo-
mist, jSire of Harkaway, and all the other stallions
nearly of Ireland and England. He has had only
three or four oolts carried pvpr.. to England —
AH were winners, *ndiw«|̂ ; u_r, ^55-
ihe Eneli«1\i^£=*Sfr'*in*''—«"s colts are very cele-
-.-~^-/irf Ine iadjle, the chase, or as hunters, a*
well as on the turf. Many of his colls have won at
4 miles and 4 mile heats." But observe HIS owx
performances.

"Skylark won 42 races, heavy weights, long
distances, 24 King's Plates, more than any other
horse ever won. He won near 30 races of 3
ar.d 4 miles, many of them heats, and sometimes
(too rs«.t Ihe same day. In the handicap races,he
generally: carried heavier weights than any oth-
er, often gave 2 or 3 years and great odds in
weights—in the tame day, carried 168 Ibs , 3
miles, and 37 Ibs. giving 14 Ibt and toon both
races. Frequently for the King's Plates, carried
from 150 to 170 Ibs 4 miles. He ;»eat Econo-
mist, sin? of Harkaway; he beat Ladj Elizabeth
4 miles twice, carrying 169 Ibs. and she ran 4
miles in 7 minutes 45 seconds, with 135 Ibs. on
her! Asia proof of the higb estimation in which
be stood! with turfmen, he waa handicapped to
carry the most extraordinary and unJuatJ of
weighl 0/210 /6s. for tlie Corinthians. The alter-
ations in the King's Plates have l>etn attributed to
hit unpar&lltlcd performances, which have betncon-
ridered unrivalled on any turf. At 6 years old,
he challenged the world to run four miles under
the very heaviest weights. No horse accepting
the challenge, he was withdrawn from the turf
unblemished." JOS IA11 WM. WARE,

Near Berry ville, Clarke county, Fa.

less ?>f the great injury they should know such
mixtures alwiavs produce. Dr. Duncan's Ex-
pectorant Ueiuiedy is entirely free of opium, and
all other viotent narcotics, and may be used with
perfect safely by all under any circumstance*.

per bottle.

CONSUMPTION C*N BE
Mr*. Mary Bowers, wife of Henry Bowers

f'f
l'me afflicted with a "Pul-
'i^ich defied the united

ing of the »ExpecloranU£l!l™D,s- Shc

lo Rive it a trial. Her sy^n7itoln
of Phthisis Pulmonali', or Pulmonary Consump-
tion, viz : a dry hacking cough, pain in the
breast and side, impaired appetite and great
thirst, hectic fever and night sweats, with much
debility and weakness. ~~Sha is happy in saying
that after using three bottles of the Eipectorant
Remedy, she began to have hopes of a speedy
recovery ; her strength gradually increased un-
til she bad used three bottles more, when she
felt entirely restored, it now being eight months
since, and no symptom* of the complaint ap-
pearing.

: One Dollar per bottle, or six for f 5.
Principal Office, JVo. 19, JV. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. JHso, sold by
J. H. BEARD & CO.

Charlestown; Dec 1ft, 1842.— 3m.

Com stock's Cvmflound Extract.
THERE U »o otfie^ preparation of Sar*sp*rilU-

that can exceed or tqunl ibis. I t ' y o u s r - : sure to
gel Com»lock.'s, you will find it superior to »tl
others. It does no!, require puffing.

Dallcy's HIf)sic«'«l Pain Six-
tracfor Salve.

THE roost extraordinary remedy evi;r Snventcil
for si 1 new OP old buVns and *cnlds and soies. nutl
•ore eyes. It has i<el<j;hted tnou&ands. It will lakie:
out all p*in io ten min'ites, and no failure. It wilt
cure the piles.

(j^pAU ofthc above Family Medicines constantly
kept on hand and for sale, at the Drug Stores of

J. H. BEARD & CO.,
Cfxtrletlintrn, Va- ;

A. M. CK.iDL.EK,
Nov. 10. 1849.—ly. th 'pen-Ferrv, Va.

JWSW SJ'ttl.Vd GOODS.

WE are now receiving and opening a lar^e
and splendid assortment of Spring and

Summer Goods, which we will sell at very low
prices for cash. We respectfully invite our
friends and the public generally, to give us a
call aod examine our stock of CALICOES.
which we are selling from 64 to 12, Brown Cot-
Ion from 61 io 10, Bleached Gotten from 6i to

To FamiHci unA
ran I It. following indispensable family remedies

-«v be found at the agencies mentioned below:

PII.B3, &0 ,
Are wholly prevented, or governed if the uttack

has come on, if you use the only true HAT'S Lini-
MtsTT, from Comslock & Co. All cures and every
thing relieved by it that admits of an outer spnliea-
tion. It acts like a charm—use it.

C h r l e s t o M s r c h 9,

B.EMQTAL.

lion
wil l

proprietov. nowin lbe *«* of ihe
^-

lam or anj other country town.

Fashionable HMIWESSfy TRU.VK

o
s yard,
"ntlvlow.

Maj >;

,,
!s (warrsnted fast colors) al <U cts.

Also, a variety of P.int»loor, Stuff, exleed
CRAKE Sc SADLER.

1O»0
Waiitcn,

00 bushels of OATS,
000 pounds prime BACON

lri" be takel1 !n "change(5f d'1^'-et: in a short
price given.

J J MILLER.

fo
,

.» the expeose of stockings.

the second, or middle class,
tpal wore shoes, but were unable

RSPECTFULLY informs the of

thought

DUMMIES' 'ma'QSSaMr

wntain.the le«t particle of mercury, or t
0

iaoctnot

SSTslte^SW m.v be •pp"6'1 -&1

a tn l )

be promptly

Kolmstock's Vermifuge
Wil l eradicate all Worms In children or adults

with • certainty quite sstonishing. It is the same
•s that made by Fnhnestock, anil sells with a rips-
city slmoit incredible, bv Comstcck 8t Co., New
York.

STARTLING FACTS.
Hundreds of children and adults arc lost yearly

with worms, when some other cause hss been sup-
posed to be the true one.
' It is admitted by all doctors that sesree a roan,

woman or child exists but whnt are sooner or later
troubled with worms, andin hundred* of cases, sad
to relate a supposed fever, scnrlatina, cold, or some
other ailing, .carries off the flowers of the human
family—while in truth they die of Worms ! and
these could have been eradicated in a day, by the
use of a bottle of Kolmstock's Vermifrv-t •"•tne

cost of a quarter of s dollar !
How sickening the thought that

should be—and whQesoevejrJar«A«Dft" Irhen they
fl»i—-Mw-esTewas not worms, this re-
! not by any possibility do hurt—but al-
as a purgative—let the disease he whs

How important then to use it and who
w,u dare tske the responsibility to do
Let every parent thst is not a brute, ask
this question in truth and soberness.
._.!.•J\ C' «««»<>"» had a child verv sick for

Laces, edgings and inserting—bl'k
Italian sewing silks,

iDamask and brown lioen table cloths.
The attention of ibe Gentlemen is called to

the following, viz. •-
™ i Sup. beaver and cassimere fans,

1 i Palm and leghorn do.
• I Plain and Florentine Testings, Marseille* do.,
" Summer Cloths, (large variety,) Cassilocres,

CLOTHS, all colotsand prices,
Sup'r bl'k Italian Cravats, sup'r and fancy do.
Corah, flag and bandana hdk'fs.,
Blk. aod col'd kid gloves—gum braces, new cut,
Plsin and ribbed bro. and mixed half-hose.
Sewed calf, and pegged kip boots, shoes, fcc.
Plain and ribbed gantboon for pants,
Shirt Collars, tec. SLC.

U will be to the interest of all to come aod
see my stock of ;j -i

GROCERIES.
which is very general and of lae best. The fol-
lowing are a few—
Fine Orleans Sugar 6i cents—best do. 9,
Very superior coffee 12s—loaf and lump sugar,
N. O. sugar house Molasses,
G. P. Tea. imperial and young hyson do.
Tobscco for 25 cts., worth 50,
Cheese, alspice, ginger, pepper, and alum,
Sperm Oil, fish*& linseed do., white lead in oil.
Crome, green, yellow, fcc.. Persian blue,
Castor and sweet oil, opodeldoc, oil of spike,
Spiritsof turpentine—essences of variouskiods.
Borax, aseafaiids—bear's oil,
Glauber salts, cattilesoap ami 6810(080*8 drops.
Camphor, Thompson's Eye Water, and a thou-
sand other things too numerous to mention.

A largo assortment of boots and shoes of eve-
ry description.

A very full assortment of hard-ware, queens-
ware, cedar-ware, stone-wars,hollow.war* and
tin-ware, &c.

A fine lot of iron and steel of erery descrip-
tion.

Bacon, Fish and Salt.
rjp^Also, a general assortment of Candies,

Raising, Almonds, water, sugar and butter
Crackers.

WILLIAM ANDERSON.
Elk Branch/April 13. 1843.

not j

o

to
CROW.

K ,whit« j is shop to & room in tho
«hite house opposite the late residence of De
bnyder,where he is prepared to execute^!! orders

' " and Buggy Harness ol ihe

of

YARD WID8, at
price of 50 cents

E M AlSQfJITH'S

G O O D S ,

likewise
latest fashions. Also, Bridles'and MaJtiniales

IBe very best qua lily. A general asiurtlpent
tr.veli

l!n^er7!;Unk8 °f the Ulest ra'4oBS,trsTelling and domestic use; Valaisessnd
• eiiing Bags al Kays on h""^ «- —-;.i - _ f — _

in the eastern cities,
who

articles will
obtaf'n

- . .
give him a call at his stand,

cimensofhis work

0f

f gives immediate ease as soon as applied.
cents a box. **

Dumfries1 Remedy for the PILES
One of the be«t and most thorough remedies

known for thi. troublesome complaint. Price 75
tent, for t»o boxes, Ointment and Electuary* or
37 1-2 cents for either where but one U w«,ted

DUMFRIES EYE WjJTER.'
This stsnds pre-eminent for sore

eyes; nothing known gives such
epmforfeibh* !r«lief t in some exceed
the most unexpected and desirable

rSS f̂ig ̂ i&sss^issSK
I ^ounceit wiihout he»i,,,ion,he be« î gltt̂ SS

ever met with. PH««

settle
those who
aod

know

IB would
cerned, that" we have placeTthT

*J9??u.nt_!' Bond»* &c. ia the hands of Mr.'

we would earnestly request
themselves indebted, to call

we must have a part from
„ r .. . or w« »hall be compelled to

transfer their paptir-we hope our friends will
obnate thisdissgrersable necessity.

J. J. MILLER,
E. P. MILLER.

sale at the Drug Stores of
J H BEARD & CO.,

Charleston*. Va
A M CKIDLER,

Va.
Nov. 10, 184S.—U.

Headache.— Dr, Spohn'

~~ '

TH.

Moy 4.

NEW STORE.
MOST EXTRAORDINARY

_ - --—. their custom. : A i&

A^ril'u^IS?8' br"Peclf«llJ 8oHciied|

'ive or Asthmatic

S.u,iwf5i,bff|t rcspcctfolly inform their
that they

_

...

?'nil
try it

are prevente the heads of children in
or killed by it at once.—

f Co. on it, or never
riitaei.ibraac^j.

wi?L," *}artholf:™tfs Expectorant

Nov. IQ. 194« lyi
:L

co ,
Charlettovn, fa. i

M CRIDLER,
Harfifn.)

EXPECTORANT

n«*ti'aaWe PHI. have proved,

OODS
Factory.

required. GEORG2 PRICE
Shepberdstown, May 23, 1543 -3t.

_ for WOOL at „
For carding, the cash will b

[
Cedar Ware.

HAVE just received a lat of Cedar
•ueha, tuba of all sixes, «r.«btoard,

h*lf

H ALLS MONO.

or barT, r.
i*JII exchange forcotia-

flell OD credit.
J M1M.ER.

England CLOTHS.
rf',1* ja!1- rec«lTe<1 a 1* »f Sufei^ae
Cloths, which, for qeality, duraaiJity^and
« cannot bo surpassed in this couairy.

e rest we Ateolion—
2 Pieces Olive Green West

Superfine Cloth
I Piece Invisible do. do.

Do. Blue Black Yorkshire
Do. do. do do.
Do. do. J^riiericau
Do. do. English

Setrertl other ftnci

. , « * . where they are

STOCKOF * !0p*niDg tn enlir* ru*;SH

Groceries, Queek*icare, Hardware, frc.
UDD^fMarJ to come out with a

h . -but would
mmoy kind" of Soods they haveJ " .

inal of Dr

§4|50
do. o jOO

37^" • '' *J '

4 00

86, Street.

*•«! ,,* rSMJljr *ept m * r*uil Dry GoodsStore-alUf which they pledge themselve. to
sell M cheap as the cheapest for cash, or on the
usual tine to punctual dealers

May 4. 1343. J CRANE * SADLER.

A. M. CRIDLER.
J&rpert-Fmry, F«,

SHWGLES, 4c.
on hand, at the Old Furnace,
"sit. Shingles, &e , which we

rheat or corn at ibe market

CJrocerics,
11'!''*'Lump

. J»v& atd St,
Fresh Tea,, MolassWi o Ja,

Great iMiaeemectfi will be offered to
ebtsen.*a w, .tocti. very la«»
•lined to sell at the lowest rata*
- M"?a5- _ __ J H McBNDREE.

ly prepared for tho removal an a ear,.
dangerous acd trouble,*** dwewiib

I fore, you wbo are Isbourieg

it u* too late O

persuaded by tone who se
to tak
Tbcse

arirmS*?1^ ** farmer*.UlLOLR, Corn Corflme:,!, Oats, Bacon.Lard
aha BuWer.aod.Ejgs ^i,l be taken n £
.haogeforgood, a ca.b price, b, the under.

- ^ - ( —^...v 8S>* *%iJ3i

i fore important for purchase
! jcard.

Dr. DUNCAN.S KXPCCTT
is put up in UrKe ,„. ĵ ,,
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